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PREFACE 

 

Since Independence various nationally designed Health and Family Welfare Programmes have been 

implemented in J&K to improve the health care delivery system. National Rural Health Mission is 

the latest in the series which was initiated during 2005-2006. It has proved to be very useful 

intervention to support the state in improving health care by addressing the key issues of 

accessibility, availability, financial viability and accessibility of services during the first phase (2006-

12). The second phase of NHM, which started in 2012-13, focuses on health system reforms so that 

critical gaps in the health care delivery are plugged in. The State Programme Implementation Plan of 

Jammu and Kashmir, 2016-17 has been approved and State has been assigned mutually agreed goals 

and targets. The State is expected to achieve them, adhere to the key conditionalities and implement 

the road map provided in the approved PIP. While approving the PIP, Ministry has also decided to 

regularly monitor the implementation of various components of State PIP by Population Research 

Centre, Srinagar on a quarterly basis. During 2016-17, Ministry has identified 12 Districts for PIP 

monitoring in consultation with PRCs. These districts are Ramban, Ganderbal, Budgam, 

Baramulla, Leh, Doda, Kishtwar, Ramban, Udhampur, Poonch, Rajouri and Kathua. The staff of 

the PRC is visiting these districts in a phased manner and the reports of Ramban, Ganderbal, 

Budgam, Baramulla, Leh, Doda, Kishtwar, Udhampur, Poonch and Rajouri have already been 

submitted to the Ministry and State Government. The present report presents findings of the 

monitoring exercise pertaining to Ramban district of Jammu and Kashmir. 

 

The study was successfully accomplished due to the efforts, involvement, cooperation, support and 

guidance of a number of officials and individuals. We wish to express our thanks to the Ministry of 

Health and Family Welfare, Government of India for giving us an opportunity to be part of this 

monitoring exercise of national importance. Our special thanks to Dr. Mohan Singh, Mission 

Director, NHM Jammu & Kashmir and Dr. Gurjeet Singh, Director Health Services, Jammu and Dr. 

Baldev Sharma, Director Family Welfare, Jammu and Kashmir for their cooperation and support in 

completing this monitoring exercise. Special thanks are due to the Dr. Siaf-u-Din Khan, In charge 

Chief Medical Officer and Medical Superintendent, District Hospital Ramban and his staff for 

sparing their time and sharing with us their experiences. We also place on record our thanks to Dr. 

Bashir Ahmad Tragwal, Block Medical Officer Gool for his cooperation in data collection. We also 

appreciate the cooperation rendered to us by the officials of the District Programme Management 

Unit Ramban and Block Programme Management Unit Gool for their cooperation and help in the 

collection of information. Special thanks are also to Medical Officer and staff of the Primary Health 

Centre Sangaldan and Sub Centre Dalwah for sharing their inputs. 

 

 Last but not the least credit goes to all respondents, ASHA workers, and all those persons who spent 

their valuable time and responded with tremendous patience to our questions. It is hoped that the 

findings of this study will be helpful to both the Union Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and 

the State Government in taking necessary changes. 

 

Srinagar         Bashir Ahmad Bhat  

21-01-2017         Jaweed Ahmad Mir 
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Executive Summary 

The objectives of the exercise is to examine whether the State is adhering to key conditionalities 

while implementing the approved PIP and to what extent the key strategies and the road map for 

priority action and various commitments are adhered to by various districts and the State. The 

present study was conducted in Ramban district and information was collected from the office of 

CMO, District Hospital Ramban, CHC Gool, PHC Sangaldan and SC Dalwah. We also conducted 

some exit interviews with some service seekers for ANC/PNC, child immunisation and delivery 

care at the selected facilities. Main findings of the study are as follows: 

 

a) District Hospital and CHC has acute shortage of specialists in general and Gynaecologists and 

anaesthetists in particular. PHCs also have shortage of both male and female doctors. Due to 

the shortage of specialists and doctors large proportion of patients from the district prefer to 

move to other hospitals located in districts of Jammu and Srinagar or visit a private clinic for 

treatment. Therefore, there is an immediate need to address the shortage of Specialist doctors in 

the district hospital on priority basis. 

b) The State Government has drafted a comprehensive HR Policy for attraction, recruitment and 

retention of skilled professionals in rural and remote areas but there is also a need to implement 

a transparent policy with regard to transfer of doctors their trainings and detachments.  

c) NHM support has lead to improvement in human resource, infrastructure facilities, drugs and 

fund availability. In fact most of the Health institutions in the district are run by NHM staff. 

This has resulted in an increase in OPD services.  But since there is a lot disparity between in 

service conditions and pay between the NHM staff and regular staff and this has started to 

discourage the NHM staff to take full interest in their duties. There is a need to look into the 

grievances of the NHM staff and redress their genuine demands. 

d) Skill of FMPHWs was checked using a check list and most of them had good knowledge of 

HBNC, IMNCI and partograph. This indicates that the quality of training imparted is by and 

large satisfactory. 

e) The performance of the ASHAs was found to be poor. They seem to generally interested in 

claiming their incentives rather than facilitating in providing quality services. They need to be 

further reoriented on HBNC and filling up of HBNC forms.   

f) There is a need to speed up the construction of ANMT School building, so that it becomes 

functional at the earliest. The District has also not initiated process of recruitment of Staff for 

ANMT School. There is a need to initiate the process of recruitment of staff now so that by the 

time ANMT School building is completed; and more time is not lost on recruitment of staff. 

g) J&K State Medical Supplies Corporation has now been established in the State and it has 

started procuring and distributing drugs to health facilities.  The supply of drugs has improved. 

But procurement of drugs has been delayed. Further health facilities have received some 

supplies which are not required by them. JKSMC should address this issue of delay of 

equipments and consumables and only those drugs that are drugs required by the facilities need 

to be supplied to them. 

h) Essential Drug List has been prepared for various facilities but an updated list of drugs 

available at the facility is not displayed in any of the facilities visited by us. 

i) The drugs supplied to the health facilities just meet less than 50 percent of the demand of drugs 

at the health facilities. As the Government has initiated the policy of providing free drugs to all 
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patients, there is a need to assess the actual demand of various drugs and provide them to the 

health facilities. 

j) State government has made it mandatory for doctors to write only generic names of drugs in 

capital letters on prescriptions, but all generic drugs are not available at the hospitals and 

therefore, the doctors generally do not write the generic names of the drugs. Therefore there is 

a need that free generic drugs, as promised by government are made available in all hospitals 

so that doctors can write generic names of the drugs.  

k) Computerized inventory management in the health facilities need to be prioritized.  Complaint 

of medicines being out of stock, delay in supply etc could be addressed with this inventory 

management system. 

l) Information about JSSK and JSY entitlements, user charges, HIV/AIDS, family planning, 

immunization, breastfeeding, etc is displayed prominently in all health facilities. Citizen’s 

Charter, timings of the facility, availability of services, protocol posters are also displayed in 

various facilities. There is also a need to display IEC material emphasizing the importance of 

staying in the facility for at least 48 hours after delivery. 

m) Institutional deliveries have improved much and around 70 percent of the deliveries take place 

at health institutions.   

n) Despite irregular/late release of funding, district has been in a position manage free drugs and 

diet under JSSK. Free referral transport is ensured in all facilities visited by us.  

o) Home to facility and drop back facility is not ensured in all of the cases. This supports the need 

for operationalization of a fully functional patient transport system that is easily accessible so 

that pregnant women and emergency patients could avail of transport facilities from home to 

facility and also drop back home for JSSK beneficiaries.  

p) JSY payments in the district have been streamlined to a great extent. ASHAs/ANMs inform 

and guide the pregnant women for opening of bank accounts well in advance i.e. at the time of 

ANC registration to avoid delay and other problems in JSY payments. Payments are directly 

transferred into the bank accounts of the beneficiaries and ASHAs. 

q) SNCU at DH and NBSU at CHC Gool have been made operational in the district but due to 

lack of manpower, services of SNCU and NBSU underutilized. Information about services 

provided by SNCU shows that referral of infants from SNCU to Jammu has not showed any 

signs of decline. No infant is shown to have died in SNCU or NBSU during the last one year. 

This indicates that all high risk neonats ae immediately referred to tertiary care hospitals. 

r) HBNC kits have been provided to ASHA and they have conducting HBNC visits. But use of 

HBNC skills is an issue including filling up of HBNC forms. The ASHA Coordinators and 

Facilitators need to closely monitor the HBNC visits and provide on spot feedback to ASHAs.  

s) Maternal and Infant Death Review Committee have been established in the district. 

ASHAs/ANMs generally are well aware of infant death review/verbal autopsy reports. 

Reporting of maternal and infant deaths in the district has started but is still poor. There is a 

need to orient all the staff with MDR/IDR and ANMs and ASHAs reporting such events should 

be appreciated. 

t) Grievance redressal committees for registration of complaints and grievances are poor. Medical 

Officers mentioned that they generally receive the complaints verbally and redress them on the 

spot but our interaction with the patients revealed that they hesitate to lodge the complaints as 

it may further complicate delivery of services. 

u) RBSK in the district has been started and it is still in the infancy as the DEIC has not yet been 

functional due to non availability of doctors and equipment. Referred children do not get any 
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special treatment at referred institution. However, RBSK has been in a position to identify 

some children from poor families for specialized treatment and financial assistance has been 

released in favour of 3 children. But Mechanism of cost estimation and approvals for 

specialized treatment under RBSK is somewhat complicated and lengthy and needs to be 

simplified 

v) HMIS have improved in the district to a great extent as the district has taken some steps to 

minimize the multiplicity of reporting. However, there is still a lot of scope for improving the 

quality and content of HMIS particularly lab testing, immunization and PNC. This can be 

ensured by proper monitoring by District & Block Monitoring Officers. CMOs and BMOS 

need to support them in undertaking monitoring visits. 

w) RCH register has been introduced but health workers need more orientation to fill up the 

information in the register. The Tuberculosis Units have shortage of staff, diagnostic facilities 

and supplies. There is a need to establish a separate full-fledged RNTCP Unit in Ramban and 

detach it from District Kishtwar. 
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2.  INTRODUCTION 

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India has approved the State Programme 

Implementation Plans (PIPs) under National Rural Health Mission (NHM) for the year 2016-17. 

While approving the PIPs, States have been assigned mutually agreed goals and targets and they 

are expected to achieve them, adhere to key conditionalities and implement the road map provided 

in each of the sections of the approved PIP document. 

 

Though, States were implementing the approved PIPs since the launch of NHM, but there was 

hardly any mechanism in place to monitor the implementations of these PIPs. However, from the 

last financial year, Ministry decided to continuously monitor the implementation of State PIPs and 

has roped in Population Research Centres (PRCs) to undertake this monitoring exercise. It has 

been decided by the Ministry that all the PRCs will undertake qualitative monitoring of PIPs, in a 

phased manner, in various districts of the State in which they are located.  

 

During 2016-17, Ministry has identified 12 Districts for PIP monitoring in Jammu and Kashmir in 

consultation with this PRC. The districts are Ramban, Ganderbal, Budgam, Baramulla, Leh, Doda, 

Kishtwar, Ramban, Udhampur, Poonch, Rajouri and Kathua. The staff of the PRC is visiting these 

districts in a phased manner and in the first phase 3 districts namely Leh, Kathua and Doda were 

visited and in the second phase Ganderbal, Kishtwar and Poonch were visited. In the third phase 

we completed the monitoring exercise in Ramban, Udhampur and Budgam. The districts of 

Ramban, Rajouri and Baramulla were covered in the last phase .The reports of 11 districts have 

already been submitted to the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and State Government. The 

present report presents findings of the monitoring exercise pertaining to Ramban district of Jammu 

and Kashmir. 

 

 2.1 Objectives 

The objectives of the study is to examine whether the State is adhering to key conditionalities 

while implementing the approved PIP and to what extent the key strategies identified in the PIP are 

implemented and also to gauge as to what extent the Road Map for priority action and various 

commitments are adhered to by the State.  

 

2.2 Methodology and Data Collection 

The methodology for monitoring of State PIP has been worked out by the MOHFW in consultation 

with PRCs in a workshop organized by the Ministry at National Institute of Health and Family 

Welfare (NIHFW) on 12-14 August, 2013. The sampling design and the instruments for 

monitoring were finalized in the workshop. As per this sampling design, a team of two officials 

were to visit the District headquarter, District Hospital, 1 CHC, 1 PHC and 1 Sub Centre in each 

selected district to collect desired information.  It was also decided that the team will also interact 

with some beneficiaries (both IPD and OPD) to gauge the services delivery. The present study 

conducted in Ramban district, is based on the information collected from the Office of CMO, 

District Hospital, CHC Gool, PHC Sangaldan and SC Dalwah. The PRC team also interacted with 

a few OPD clients who had come to avail the services at DH, CHC and PHC. Similarly, few IPD 

clients were also interviewed at DH and CHC. We could not interview any OPD or IPD patients at 

SC due to their non availability. The information was collected by two officers of the PRC 

consisting of Associate Professor and Research Assistant during 6-10 March, 2017. The following 

sections present a brief report of the findings of the monitoring exercise 
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3.  STATE AND DISTRICT PROFILE 

Situated on the northern extremity of India, Jammu and Kashmir occupies a position of strategic 

importance with its borders touching the neighbouring countries of Afghanistan, Pakistan, China and 

Tibet. The total geographical area of the State is 2,22,236 square kilometres and presently 

comprises 22 districts, 142 Community Development Blocks and 6417 villages in three geographic 

divisions namely Jammu, Kashmir and Ladakh. According to 2011 Census, Jammu and Kashmir has 

a population of 10.25 million, accounting roughly for 1 percent of the total population of the country. 

The sex ratio of the population (number of females per 1,000 males) in the State according to National 

Family Health Survey-4 is 972, which is slightly lower than for the country as a whole (991). With a 

Sex Ratio at Birth of 922, J&K is one of the best Sex Ratios at birth in the country. Twenty- seven 

percent of the total population lives in urban areas which is almost the same as the national level. 

Schedule Castes account for 8 percent and Schedule Tribes account for 11 per cent of the total 

population of the State. As per 2011 Census, the literacy rate among population age 7 and above was 

67 percent as compared to 74 percent at the national level. Male literacy is 77 percent as compared to 

56 percent among females. 

 

 

Ramban is one of the eight districts which came into being in the year 2007 and was carved out 

from the erstwhile Doda district. Ramban is located in the lap of Pir Panjal range of the mighty 

Himalayas along Chenab River on National Highway at about 150 km both from Jammu and 

Srinagar thus making it almost a central point on Jammu-Srinagar National Highway. The longest 

rail tunnel of the country (11.2 kms ) is under construction in the district which after completion 

will provide rail connectivity between district Ramban and Kashmir valley. The district is 1,156 

metres (3,792 feet) above sea level. It is located at Latitude -33.2, Longitude -75.2. The boundary 

lines of Ramban district encompass hill station Patnitop as its southern most point, Assar on its 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Patnitop
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eastern edge, Gool to the west, and Banihal to the north. Terrain of district Ramban is tough and 

hilly. District Ramban shares its boundary with other districts like as Reasi, Udhampur, Doda, 

Anantnag and Kulgam.  According to the 2011 census the district has a population of 2, 83,713 

souls. Ninety six percent of the population of district lives in villages and agriculture is the 

mainstay of the majority of the people in the district. This gives it a ranking of 562nd in India. The 

district spans an area of 1,329 Sq. km and is headquartered at Ramban town. The ST population of 

the district constitutes 14 percent of the total population. Forty–six percent of the population in the 

district is still illiterate. The population growth rate is 32 percent and the sex ratio is 902 per 

thousand males which is much higher than the sex ratio of the State 883. The district consists of 4 

medical blocks namely Banihal, Batote, Ukheral and Gool. The district has 124 revenue villages 

and village health sanitation committees have been formed in all these villages. A total of 23 Rogi 

Kalyan Samitis (RKS) have also been formed in the district of which 19 committees are 

functioning at PHC level. The health services in the public sector are delivered through a network 

of 1 District Hospital, 3 CHCs, 9 PHCs, 10 New Type PHCs and 87 SCs.  

Table 1: Demographic Profile of District Ramban 

Demographic Character Number/percentage/Ratio 

Total Population of the district as per census 2011 2,83,713 

Male 1,49,132 

Female 1,34,581 

ST Population 39,772 (14%) 

Literacy rate 54.27 

0-6 Yrs population as per census 2011 55,092 

Population Growth rate  31.99% 

Sex ratio as per census 2011 902 females per 1000 males  

Child Sex Ratio (0-6 Age) 925 

Total Area  1,329 Sq. km  

Total No. of Medical blocks 04 

Total Villages 124 

No. of CHCs 03 

No. of PHCs  09 

No. of New Type PHCs 10 

No. of SCs/MACs 87 

Total No. of ASHA’s 388 

Total No. of RKS (Rogi Kalyan Samitis) 23 

Total No. of village  Health & Sanitation Committees 124 

 

4.  KEY HEALTH AND SERVICE DELIVERY INDICATORS  

Jammu and Kashmir has progressed well on the demographic front. As per the National Family 

Health survey-4, the current Total Fertility Rate of 2.0 in Jammu and Kashmir is slightly lower than 

the TFR of 2.2 at the All India Level.  According to NFHS-4,  Jammu and Kashmir has an infant 

mortality rate of 32 per 1,000 live births, which is lower than the national average of 41. Sample 

Registration System shows that the State has a birth rate of 16.8 and a death rate of 5 per 1,000 

population. The corresponding figures at the national level are 21.8 and 6.5 respectively. According 
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to latest estimates, expectation of life at birth in Jammu and Kashmir has increased to 72.6 years as 

compared to about 70 years at the national level. J&K ranks third in life expectancy after Kerala 

and Delhi. The gap in the life expectancy at birth by gender in the State has gradually closed down 

and currently the female life expectancy is higher than male life expectancy.  

With the introduction of Reproductive and Child Health Programme, more and more couples are now 

using family planning methods. As per National Family Health Survey-4 (NFHS-4), about 54 percent 

of women are now using some method of family planning as compared to 57 percent in India as a 

whole. 

Table:2 Institution wise Progress of various activities in Ramban District 

2016-17 (April, 2016-January, 2017) 

 Name of activity Total  District Hospital CHC Gool PHC Sangaldan 

OPD 397259 70310 33187 4928 

AYUSH OPD 23737 - - 0 

Total OPD 420996 70310 33187 4928 

IPD 15708 6629 1686 322 

Major Surgeries 314 120 0 0 

Minor Surgeries 7658 994 1040 441 

Home Deliveries 937 - - - 

Inst. Deliveries 3501 1120 140 75 

Total Deliveries 4438 1120 140 75 

C-Section deliveries 116 26 - - 

Total Lab Tests 102087 39192 8154 3073 

USG 3516 3255 - - 

X-Ray 10149 4655 903 122 

ECG 1426 644 - - 

Referrals 2246 804 160 147 

 

District level estimates of fertility and mortality are not yet available for the State.  However both 

fertility and mortality has shown considerable decline in Ramban. As per the NFHS-4, the mean 

number of children born per women age 15-49 in the district is 2.1. The Sex ratio at birth in the 

district has improved as per NFHS-4 equal number of boys and girls have given birth during the 

last few years.  HMIS (2015-16) also shows that the sex ratio at birth in Ramban is 954 females per 

thousand males as compared to 927 in the State. HMIS data (2016-17) shows that almost all 

pregnant women are registered for ANC services. ANC first trimester registration is about 71 

percent. More than 80 percent of the ANC registered cases have received at least 3 ANC checkups. 

Seventy three percent of the women registered for ANC services have received 100 IFA tablets 

and 83 percent have received at least one TT injections. Institutional deliveries have improved and 

75 percent of the total reported deliveries have taken place at health institutions. Of the 

institutional deliveries, 28 percent take place at the District Hospital. During 2016-17, c-section 

deliveries account for 3 percent of institutional deliveries in the district.  
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As far as family planning is concerned, less than half of married couples (43 percent) are using a 

modern method of family planning and the total unmet for family planning in the district is 18 

percent. The public health facilities are the main sources of health care delivery system in the 

district. A total of 4.2 lakh patients have visited the OPDs of different health facilities in the 

district during April, 2016-January, 2017 (Table 2). AYUSH OPD accounts for about 5 percent of 

the total OPD. Of the total OPDs, 16 percent have visited District Hospital, 8 percent have visited 

CHC Gool and about 1 percent has received the services from PHC Sangaldan. A total of 15708 

admissions have been made in the IPD of various health facilities of the district, with DH 

accounting for 6629 (42 percent), CHC Gool has recorded 1217 IPD admissions (11 percent) and 

PHC Sangaldan has admitted 203 patients (2 percent).  Further 314 major and 7658 minor 

surgeries have been performed in various health institutions in the district during the first 10 

months of 2016-17. Thirty eight percent of the major surgeries have been performed at DH 

Ramban and rest at CHC Banihal. The percentage of minor surgeries performed at DH Ramban is 

13 percent. Higher proportion of minor surgeries in the district are performed at CHC Banihal (31 

percent) than in DH Ramban. The number of minor surgeries performed at CHC Gool (1040) is 

slightly higher than the minor surgeries performed at DH (994). Information collected from the 

office of CMO shows that around 1 lakh lab tests, 3500 Ultrasound, 10000 X-Ray and 1400 ECG 

have been performed in various public health facilities in the district. Thus it may be concluded 

that the work load of the DH is comparatively low as compared to other District hospitals in the 

region. Substantial proportion of work load is shared by CHC Banihal particularly the institutional 

and c-section deliveries  

 

5.  HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE 

As per the information provided by the Office of the CMO, there are a total of 142 health 

institutions in the district consisting of 1 DH, 3 CHCs, 5 24X7 PHCs, 25 Normal PHCs and 85 

SCs/MAC. As per the norms district has sufficient numbers of secondary level facilities but there 

is no exclusively MCH Hospital in the district to cater to the growing demand of reproductive and 

child health services in the district. All the 5 24X7 PHCs are housed in government buildings. Of 

the 25 normal PHCs, only 18 have government buildings and remaining buildings are housed in 

rented accommodation. Similarly, 63 SCs (74 percent) are also housed in rented buildings. All the 

health facilities housed in rented buildings have acute shortage of accommodation. To mitigate the 

shortage of accommodation in PHCS and SC, construction of the PHCs and SCs has been taken up 

with funding from different sources in a phased manner.  

   

District Hospital Ramban is situated on the Srinagar-Jammu National Highway at Ramban at a 

distance of about 150 Kilometres both from Srinagar and Jammu. The hospital is accessible from 

the highway easily.  The hospital is functioning in a new building, which has been constructed a 

few years back. The total bed capacity of the hospital at present is 50 which are insufficient 

keeping in view the population of the district and its proximity to national highway and the 

topography which is prone to road accidents. Presently the hospital is accommodated in new 

building and has limited facilities. Due to the inadequate number of beds, sometimes a bed is 

shared by more than one patient. Besides a small maternity ward, the hospital has separate general 

wards for male and female patients. There are no residential quarters for the medical and 

paramedical staff working in the district hospital. This hospital provides round the clock 

emergency services in case of gynaecology, medicine, minor surgery, ENT and Ophthalmology. C-

section delivery facility is available but mostly during day time only. Services like dental, 
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radiology, major surgeries, abortion, RTI/STI services are generally provided through its OPD and 

IPD during day time; however, in case of emergencies doctors posted in the hospital on call are 

available during night hours. The hospital presently does not have the manpower to provide 

services in the areas of cardiology, paediatrics, dermatology and major surgeries. There is a blood 

bank in the DH but it is not yet registered and also does not have the required manpower. 

Laparoscopy and Minilap facilities are presently not available. Facility for insertion of 

IUD/PPIUCD is available.  ARSH services are available during day time only. SNCU has been 

recently made functional. The district hospital is in the process of establishing a Blood Bank and 

the process for its registration has been initiated. There is a functional USG lab in the hospital 

operated by an Anaesthetist who has undergone a short term course in radiology. However, the 

USG clinic has not yet been registered under PCNPDT Act. Normal power supply is irregular and 

erratic; however backup in the form of generator is available for various sections of the hospital. 

Although, the climate of Ramban is very cold during winter but the new hospital complex is not 

centrally heated adding to the miseries of the patients in general and IPD patients in particular. 

Water is available in the wards, labour room, OTs, and labs. Toilet facilities in the hospital 

complex and in the IPD particularly for female visitors/patients are inadequate. Water in the toilets 

is available but they were not clean. Citizen’s charter, timings of the facility, list of services 

available at the facility is properly displayed. Complaint box for registration of complaints and 

grievances is available in the hospital. The premise of the hospital area is partially fenced.   

 

CHC Gool is situated at a distance of about 50 Kms from Ramban on Ramban-Gool-Mahore road. 

The health facility is easily accessible from the main road highway. Gool has been designated as a 

very difficult area because of its terrain and difficult topography. The CHC is functioning from 2 

small government buildings and does not have required space to accommodate the current and 

future requirements of a CHC/FRU.  The hospital currently has a bed capacity of 10 with a 

combined ward for male and female patients. The facility provides round the clock services for 

general medicines normal delivery and minor surgeries. Dental, ANC and immunization are 

available during day time. Due to the non availability of doctors, c-section, abortion services, 

major surgeries, paediatrics, ENT, Ophthalmology, cardiology, orthopaedics, USG, services are 

not available in the CHC. The hospital does not have a blood storage facility. Staff quarters for 

medical officers or nurses are not available at CHC. Adequate drinking water supply and water in 

the toilets is available. Separate toilets for men and women are not available in the hospital. The 

normal power supply is erratic. A solar power plant stands installed in the hospital and it provides 

back up supply to various units of the hospital but its capacity has reduced and there is a need to 

replace some of its the batteries. Cleanliness of the hospital is not good. Toilets in both OPD and 

wards were not clean as there is a shortage of water in the hospital. Citizen’s charter, timings of the 

facility, list of available services, immunization schedule, JSSK information and protocol posters 

are available are displayed properly. Complaint box is available.   

 

PHC Sangaldan is a designated 24X7 PHC located on Ramban-Gool road and is 34 Kms from 

Ramban and 17 Kms from Gool. The PHC is located on the main road and is situated in the middle 

of the locality. The PHC caters to the health care needs of 12 villages with a population of around 

20000. There are 7 SCs in the PHC area. The PHC is housed in a government building but is not 

fenced. The PHC has adequate space to accommodate OPD, IPD, AYUSH, dental, labour room, x-

ray and laboratory. The services presently available at the PHC include general medicine, normal 

delivery, ANC, immunization, dental and temporary methods of family planning. Due to the non 
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availability of AYUSH doctor, AYUSH services are not currently available at the PHC. 

Immunization is provided once a week (Wednesday). IUD facilities and temporary methods of 

family planning are available at the PHC. It also has a small laboratory, with a semi auto analyser, 

which provides some basic blood and urine diagnostic facilities. IRCON, a private construction 

company, has donated USG, X-ray and ECH equipment to the PHC some four years back but due 

to the non availability of manpower, these equipments are rusting in the PHC. PHC also acts as a 

DOTS Centre. Staff quarters for MO or other medical staff are not available at the PHC. However, 

the staff on night duty uses some rooms of the PHC their accommodation. The PHC has shortage 

of water supply both for drinking and wash rooms. Electricity is erratic. The PHC does not have a 

generator or solar power for electric back up. It has an inverter but is currently non functional. 

Cleanliness of the hospital is average. Toilets in both OPD and wards were not clean as there is 

shortage of water in the hospital. Citizen’s charter, timings of the facility, list of a services, 

immunization schedule, JSSK information and protocol posters are displayed properly. Complaint 

box is available.   

 

SC Dalwah: This Sub Centre (SC) is located on Ramban-Sangaldan road at a distance of about 6 

Kms from PHC Sangaldan and 20 Kms from the DH Ramban. The Centre is located some 500 

meters from the main road and is easily accessible. The SC caters to 2 villages with a catchment 

population of around 2500.  There is neither a sign board to show the direction to the SC from the 

main road nor is there any sign board placed at the entrance of the SC. The SC is housed in a 

rented kachha building and consists of two rooms. There is no water, electricity or toilet facility in 

the SC. This SC provides ANC, IFA, TT, child immunization, temporary methods of family 

planning services (contraceptives, oral pills). It is not functioning as a delivery point. The general 

cleanliness of the SC is satisfactory. Complaint/suggestion box is available in the SC. List of 

services available, protocol posters and immunization schedule is displayed properly in the SC. 

 

6.  HUMAN RESOURCES 

6.1 Regular Health Staff 

Ramban is one of those districts where there is acute shortage of doctors. Due to the terrain 

topography, remoteness, adverse climatic conditions, accessibility and transportation issues, 

doctors generally are not willing to serve in this district. Although, under public pressure, orders 

for posting of doctors in the health institutions in Ramban district are issued by the government 

and some doctors do join their duties but they manage to get themselves transferred soon from the 

district or prefer to get leave and consequently most of the health institutions including the district 

hospital remain without doctors for most part of the year. Currently, the post of Chief Medical 

Officer is vacant and Medical Superintendent District Hospital is looking after the responsibilities 

of Chief Medical Officer. The posts of Dy. Chief Medical Officer and District Health Officer are in 

place. The post of District Immunization Officer is vacant. The district does not have a separate 

Tuberculosis Unit and the District Tuberculosis Officer (DTO) Doda has under its jurisdiction the 

districts of Ramban and Kishtwar. Table 3 shows that of the 105 regular positions of specialists 

and MBBS doctors/MO, only 41 (39 percent) are in place. Of these 41 doctors, 11 are dental 

surgeons. The district has shortage of specialists in all fields like medicine, surgery, cardiology, 

radiology, ophthalmology, genecology, paediatrics, anaesthetists, ENT and dermatology.  Presently 

only 1 Physician specialist is in place in the whole district. Of the 4 positions of surgeon specialists 

3 are in place. Only 1 position of orthopaedics is currently working against 3 sanctioned posts in 

the districts. Similarly 3 of the sanctioned posts of anaesthetists are also vacant. The posts are also 
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vacant in the field of gynaecology. The district is without any paediatrician. There are 64 positions 

of Assistant Surgeons/MBBS doctors in the district but only 14 (22 percent) are currently posted in 

various health institutions of the district. Thus the overall position of doctors in district Ramban is 

pathetic and patients in general have no choice but to either visit Jammu/Srinagar or to get the 

treatment from the private clinics. 

  

The position of paramedical staff in the district is also not satisfactory. Fifty percent of the regular 

positions of staff nurses and 60, percent of Jr. Staff Nurses in the district are vacant. However, all 

the 71 sanctioned positions of FMPHWs have been appointed and posted in various health 

facilities. Further, there is also shortage of Pharmacists, Dental Technician, and Lab Technicians. 

Thirty six percent pots of Pharmacist, 33 percent of Lab Technicians and, 63 percent positions of 

Dental Technicians are vacant in the district. The district has 27 sanctioned positions of 

CHO/Health Educator/Block Extension Educator and 44 percent of these positions are vacant. 

Thus, the district has shortage of both medical and technical staff. Our observations regarding the 

availability of staff in the visited health facilities are as under: 

 

Table 3:  Availability of Human Resource  in Ramban District (Regular) 2016-17 

  Total DH Ramban CHC PHC 

 Staff Category  S IP S IP S IP S IP 

CMO 1 0 - - - - - - 

Dy.CMO 1 1 

      M.  Superintendent/BMO 4 4 1 1 1 1 - - 

DHO 1 1 - - - - - - 

Surgeon Specialists  4 3 1 0 1 0 - - 

Physician Specialist 1 1 0 0 1 0 - - 

Orthopedic 4 1 2 0 0 0 - - 

Anesthetists 5 3 2 1 1 0 - - 

Gynecologist 4 3 2 1 1 0 - - 

Radiologist 3 0 1 0 

  

- - 

ENT 1 1 1 1 

  

- - 

Ophthalmologist 1 1 1 1 

  

- - 

Dermatology 1 0 1 0 

    Pathologist 1 1 1 1 

  

- - 

Psychiatrist 1 1 0 0 

  

- - 

Pediatrician 1 0 0 0 

  

- - 

M.C.H (B Grade) 1 1 1 1 

    Dental Surgeon (B-Grade) 2 0 2 0 

    Assistant Surgeons/MO 64 14 6 4 7 1 2 0 

Dental Surgeon 14 11 0 0 

  

1 0 

Blood Bank Officer 0 0 0 0 

  

- - 

MO Homeopathy/AYUSH 1 1 1 0 

    Total 105 41 23 11 11 1 3 0 
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District Hospital Ramban: Since Ramban is a new district and although Sub District Hospital 

Ramban was upgraded to a District Hospital after the creation of Ramban district but it has not yet 

been sanctioned with the required staff. Not only, no new additional posts have been sanctioned, 

but the most of the already sanctioned positions are also vacant in the DH. There is an inadequacy 

of specialists and staff nurses in the district hospital. The post of Medical Superintendent is in 

place. Out of the 12 sanctioned positions of B-Grade Specialists doctors only 5 are currently posted 

in the hospital. There is currently no Physician Specialist, Surgeon Specialist, Orthopaedic, 

Paediatrician, Radiologist, Dermatologist, Physiatrist, Blood Bank Officer and Dental Specialist 

available in the hospital. There are 2 sanctioned positions each of Gynaecologists and 

Anaesthetists in the hospital but currently only 1 Gynaecologists and 1 Anaesthetists is working in 

the hospital. The positions of Ophthalmologist, Pathologist and Psychiatrist are also in place. The 

Anaesthetists has undergone a short duration training programme in radiology and is conducting 

the USGs. Of the 6 positions of sanctioned positions of Assistant Surgeons/Medical Officers, 2 are 

presently vacant. As most of the deliveries in the district take place at DH, but the present strength 

of 1 Gynaecologists and 1 Anaesthetists find it difficult to cater to the growing demand of 

institutional deliveries in the hospital. The hospital has a sanctioned strength of 19Sr/Jr. Staff 

Nurses but 14 are vacant. Thus 74 percent of the posts of SN/JSN in the hospital are vacant. All the 

4 positions of FMPHWs are in place. The hospital has 17 positions of various technicians but only 

8 in position. The vacancies are mostly in case of lab, X-Ray and OT Technicians. Almost 50 

percent of the Pharmacists are also vacant. Thus keeping in view the norms of medical and 

paramedical staff for a DH, the position of staff in the DH Ramban is even worse than that of a 

CHC.  

 

CHC Gool: Looking at the availability of doctors presently posted in CHC Gool, it can easily be 

said that some PHCs in the State are better staffed that CHC Gool. Currently, there is no A or B 

Grade Physician, Surgeon, Gynaecologists, Anastasias in the hospital.  Although 7 positions of 

Assistant Surgeons/MBBS doctors are sanctioned for the CHC, but apart from the Block Medical 

Officer, only 1 doctor is currently posted in the CHC. The post of dental surgeon is also vacant. 

Thus from the regular side only 1 doctor is presently working in the hospital. All the positions of 

Junior/Senior Staff Nurses, Pharmacists are in place.  CHC also does not have enough posts of 

Staff Nurses and other technical staff. Of the 4 posts of SNs, only 1 is posted in the CHC. There 

are 6 positions of Technicians but only 3 are working in the hospital. Keeping in view the available 

staff strength and service delivery, PHC Gool appears to be a CHC for name sake only and some 

of the PHCs and SCs have a better service delivery than CHC Gool. 

 

PHC Sangaldan has staff strength of 2 Medical Officers and 1 Dental Surgeon and none of them 

is currently posted at the PHC. The PHC also has 1 sanctioned position each of FMPHW/ANM, 

Pharmacist and Dental Technician. But, 3 FMHWs are posted at PHC. Further, the positions of 

Pharmacist and Dental Technician are also in place.   

 

SC Dalwah has a sanctioned strength of 1 FMPHW, 1 Pharmacist and 1 Nursing Orderly /Sweeper 

and all the positions are in place in the SC. A 2
nd

 ANM under NHM is also working in the SC.  

 

6.2 Staff Recruited under NHM 

NHM has been very helpful in filling the critical gaps in the availability of human resource. The 

State Health Society has decentralized the process of recruitment of contractual staff under NHM. 
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District Health Societies have been delegated powers to appoint contractual staff and preference is 

given to local candidates wherever available. In order to attract doctors to work in far flung areas, 

State is offering higher incentives (graded as per remoteness) to the doctors who are willing to 

work in far flung and remote areas of the district irrespective of the fact whether they are recruited 

under NHM or on regular basis. To maintain transparency in selection, the merit list of the 

candidates applying for various posts under NHM and also the final list of the selected candidates 

is published in the local newspapers. Overall, there are a total of 219 positions of various 

categories of posts under NHM in the district and of these 219 (97 percent) positions have already 

joined their respective places of posting and the process is on to fill up the vacant positions in the 

district.  

 

It can be seen from Table 4 except 1 position of Paediatrician sanctioned for SNCU at DH, most of 

the other positions sanctioned under NHM in the district have already been filled up. There are  20 

positions of MBBS doctors in the district and 19 are already working in various health institutions 

of the district. Four of these doctors are working in DH and the remaining 15 are working in CHCs 

and PHCs. There are 14 sanctioned positions of AYUSH doctors in the districts and 13 of them are 

working in different PHCs. Nine ISM Eighteen Dawasaaz have also been engaged under NHM to 

work in PHCs where AYUSH doctors are available All the positions of SN, ANM/FMPHWs, 

MMPHW, and Lab/OT/X-ray technicians have been put in place. Of the 6 posts of ARSH 

Councillors, 5 have already joined the mission. The post of IYCF Counsellor has also been put in 

place.    

 

The district has a sanctioned strength of 11 posts in various Programme Management Units 

(PMUs) and barring one post of District Accounts Manager (DAM) all other positions are already 

in place. All the posts of Data Entry Operators have been put in place through outsourcing from a 

private organization. This clearly shows that NHM has been in a position to fill up critical gaps in 

human resource.   

 

As mentioned above that the posts of Child Specialist sanctioned under NHM in the DH for SNCU 

is vacant. However, the DH has been sanctioned with 4 positions of MBBS Doctors and 10 

positions of Staff Nurses. All these are in place in DH. All the 7 positions of Technicians in the 

DH are also in place. The process is on to establish the NRC at DH.  

 

A total of 14 positions of various categories have been sanctioned for CHC Gool. These include 2 

MBBS Doctors, 2 Staff Nurses, 2 Technicians, 2 ANMs and 2 positions in BPMU.  All the 14 

positions in the CHC are in place. In fact CHC Gool is run by the NHM staff   

 

There are 2 sanctioned positions of doctor s at PHC Sangaldan. These include 1 MBBS Doctor and 

1 ISM doctor. While the MBBS Doctor is presently posted at the PHC, but the post of AYUSH 

doctor is vacant.  The PHC has also been sanctioned with 1 position of AYUSH Dawasaaz, 2 

positions of FMPHW and 1 position of Laboratory Technician and all these posts have been filled 

up. In the absence of any regular doctor, the PHC is also functional due to the NHM staff. All the 

SCs in the district have been provided with a post of 2
nd

 ANM under NHM and the post of 2nd 

ANM in SC Dalwah stands filled up. 
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Table 4: Status of Manpower under NHM in Ramban District December- 2016 

Category Total 

District 

Hospital CHC Gool 

PHC 

Sangaldan 

SC 

Dalwah 

  S IP S IP S IP S IP S IP 

Child Specialist  

(SNCU/NBSU) 1 0 1 0 0 0 

    MBBS Doctors  20 19 4* 4* 2 2 1 1 

  ISM Doctors 14 13 - - - - 1 0 

  Staff Nurse  26 26 10 10 2 2 2 2 

  Lab. Tech/SNCU 14 14 3* 3* 2 2 1 1 

  O.T. Tech. 8 8 2 2 2 2 - - 

  X-ray Tech. 8 8 2 2 2 2 - - 

  ISM Dawasaz 9 9 - - - - 1 1 

  2nd ANM 39 39 

  

2 2 

  

1 1 

ANM for new SCS 47 47 2* 2* 

      Male Multipurpose Worker 15 15 

        Adolescent Health Councilor  

for ARSH Clinics 6 5 2 1 2 2 

    IYCF Counselor at DH / 

Nutrition Counselor at NRC 1 1 1 0 

      DEO for 

HMIS/SNCU/ARSH 

Clinics at DH 1 1 1` 1 

      District Programme 

Manager 1 1 

        Account Manager 5 4 1 0 

      DMEO/BMEO 4 4 

        RMNCH+A District 

Consultant 1 1 

        DEO for D/BPMUs 6 6 1 1 

      Cook for NRC 0 0 0 0 

      Helper for NRC 0 0 0 0 

      Total 226 219 30 27 14 14 6 5 

   

Overall, it may be concluded that all the health institutions in the district have a Skelton staff and 

given the present strength of regular staff particularly doctors the health care delivery services in 

the district have severely got affected. 

   

The job description and reporting relationships of various categories of staff has been defined but 

the services of the staff of the PMUs are also utilized for other activities also. As, there is no plan 

for their inclusion in the State budget and also due to the instability of tenure; the contractual 

appointees leave the job once they get a job with better service conditions.  Although, the NHM 

staff have been pressing for better service conditions and equal pay for equal work for the last 6 

years, but the government has not yet made any efforts to listen to their grievances and currently 

all the NHM have resorted to pen down strike. This resulted in paralysing the health care delivery 

system in the district particularly in remote areas where the health care delivery system depends 

wholly on NHM staff. 
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6.3 Training status /skills of various cadres 

A variety of training for various categories of staff are being organized under NHM at National, State, 

Divisional and District level. The information about the staff deputed for these trainings is maintained by 

different deputing agencies and CMO office maintains information about the trainings which are organized 

by it. The details of the trainings organized at district level during 2016-17 are presented in Table 5. 

Table 5: Details of Trainings organized by CMO Office Ramban during 2016-2017 

S.NO Name of Training 
Duration 

(days) 
Venue 

No. Of 

participant

s 

Participants 

1 NSSK 2 TH* 22 MO, ISM MO0s, FMPHW,JSN 

2 IMNCI 9 TH* 21 MOs, ISM MOs, FMPHW, JSN 

3 SBA  21 DH** 4 FMPHW 

4 PPIUCD 3 DH** 7 MOs, ISM MOs, FMPHW, JSN 

5 RCH Portal 2 CMO 11 BMEOs, DEO 

6 ASHA Facilitators Round 6&7 1 DH** 29 FMPHWs 

*=Trauma Hospital **=District Hospital  

Skill of FMPHWs/ANMs and SNs was checked using a check list and most of them had good 

knowledge of SBA, IMNCI and NSSK components. This indicates that the quality of training 

imparted is by and large satisfactory. However, most of the FMPHWs have some confusion 

regarding some data items in the newly launched RCH register. They maintained that the training 

imparted was for couple survey and updating of register was of short duration and consequently 

they have some confusion and suggested for more training.  

6.4 Strategies for Generation, Retention, and Remuneration 

There is no standardized mechanism in place to monitor the productivity of the contractual staff, 

except attendance and routine work assigned to them and in the absence of any standardized 

monitoring mechanism; the contract of all contractual staff is renewed annually irrespective of 

their performance. The district has received 6 point guidelines from SHS for monitoring the 

performance of ANMs and such guidelines for other staff are also in the offing and the district has 

a plan to implement it shortly. 

 

There are as such no incentives either for the health service provider or for the health facility based 

on functioning or performance, however, the State has categorized the health institutions as per the 

remoteness into 3 categories. The doctors serving in the remote and very remote areas are entitled 

to higher salaries. This incentive has helped the State Government in motivating young doctors to 

serve in remote and far flung areas of the State. 

 

State has increased the intake capacities of Medical Colleges of the State. Rural posting for newly 

appointed doctors by Public Service Commission (PSC) has been made compulsory. Seats for PG 

admission have been reserved for doctors posted in rural areas. State has also started to revamp the 

existing ANMT schools and establishment of new ANMT schools in new districts and 3 GNM 

training centres at Jammu, Ramban and Kargil. Private paramedical institutions are encouraged to 

enhance the supply of paramedical staff. 
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6.5 Auxiliary Nurse Midwife Training School: ANMT School for Ramban has been sanctioned 

some two years back. The building for the ANMT School adjacent to District Hospital is under 

construction and given the pace of work, it may take another year to get the construction 

completed. The staff has not yet been recruited for the school. Dy. CMO mentioned that the 

academic activities of the school may not start during 2016-17.  

 

7.  OTHER HEALTH SYSTEM INPUTS 

7.1 Equipments 

The Directorate of Health Services has done an equipment needs assessment survey of all health 

institutions in the district and Directorate used to provide equipments to the health institutions as 

per the requirement. Equipments used to be purchased by the Central Purchase Committee. Now 

the J&K Medical Supplies Corporation has been established and all equipments top the facilities 

will be provided through this corporation. The newly procured equipments have inbuilt Annual 

Maintenance Contract (AMC) with the supplier during warranty period. After the warranty is over, 

health institutions undertake repairs of the equipments out of HDF. Our observations regarding the 

availability of various equipments in visited health facilities are as follows: 

  

District Hospital Ramban: Almost all the essential equipments/instruments and other laboratory 

equipment required in OPD, OT, labour room, SNCU and laboratory in the DH Ramban are 

available and functional. However, Pulse-oximeter, surgical diathermies, C-arm units, MRI, 

endoscope, semi/auto analyser is not available in the hospital. Equipment maintenance and repair 

mechanism is somewhat poor. Reagents and testing kits for typhoid, blood culture, syphilis, HIV 

etc are available. District Hospital requires Incubator, pathological and biochemical analyzer in the 

laboratory. 

 

CHC Gool: Almost all the essential equipments required for a CHC are available and functional in 

the CHC. BP apparatus, stethoscope, sterilized delivery sets, resuscitation kits, weighing machines, 

neonatal, needle cutter, ILR and deep freezer, autoclave, fetal Doppler, emergency tray with 

emergency injections, etc are available. CHC has a small operation theatre which is fitted with OT 

Tables, Pulse oxi-meter and autoclave. There are no OT lights, ventilators, multi para monitors, 

surgical diathermies, laparoscopes and C-arm unit. Due to the non availability of required surgical 

equipment and manpower only minor surgeries are conducted at CHC.  

  

The laboratory is also equipped with essential equipments like microscope, hemoglobinometer, 

centrifuge and semi auto analyzer. CT scanners and endoscope and MRI is not available at the 

CHC, A  X-ray unit was donated to the CHC by a private construction company (IRCON) but the 

X-ray plant along with the X-ray Technician was shifted to PHC Sangaldan. Similarly an 

Ultrasound unit was donated to the CHC by another private construction agency (AFCON) in 

2013, but due to the non availability of manpower, it could not be put into service.   

 

PHC Sangaldan: Although PHC Sangaldan has been identified as a delivery point but it does not 

have the required infrastructure. BP apparatus, stethoscope, needle cutter, weighing machine, 

oxygen, delivery table, ILR and Deep freezer, are available and functional. Neonatal, paediatric 

and adult resuscitation kit, suction apparatus and MVA/EVA equipments are not available. 

Emergency tray with emergency injections is available. But delivery kits were not available. PHC 

has a small laboratory manned by 2 lab technician with an old microscope which is currently non 
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functional. A hemogolbinometer, centrifuge, and refrigerator is available in the PHC. Semi auto 

analyser is not available in the PHC. Some medical accessories have provided to the PHC under 

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) scheme by a private construction agency. These include X-

ray, ECG, USG, Digital microscope but due to the non availability of the manpower, the PHC 

could not reap the benefit of these equipments.   

 

SC Dalwah: This SC provides ANC, IFA, TT, child immunization and some contraceptives. 

Available and functional equipments at the centre include BP instrument, stethoscope and 

weighing machine (adult and infant), thermometer, HB testing kit, disposable syringes. Blood 

sugar and HB testing equipments were provided to SC some time back under untied funds but it 

does not get regular supplies of strips for conducting these tests and currently no blood sugar or 

HB testing is done at the SC. Pregnancy testing kits are available at the SC. 

 

7.2 Drugs  

J&K has established a Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation (JKMSCL) for 

procurement of drugs and equipments and it has recently been made functional. The drugs are 

procured by the corporation through e-tendering and mostly generic drugs have been procured. 

The corporation has asked all the health facilities in the State to assess the need of drugs and 

equipments on the basis of their work load and nature of diseases. The facilities have submitted 

their requirement to the State Corporation through the Directorate of Health Services Kashmir and 

Jammu. The corporation has evaluated the requirement of drugs, consumables and equipment of 

each facility and the corporation has started procuring the supplies and distributing them to various 

health facilities in the State. Most of the facilities have received the first installment of drugs and 

other supplies. All the four facilities visited by us mentioned that they have received the first 

consignment of drugs. 

 

During 2013-2016, the procurement of drugs under JSSK were decentralized and facilities had 

been asked to purchase IFA and ORS locally, but the health facilities used to give less priority to 

the procurement of IFA and ORS. This had resulted in shortage and poor distribution of IFA and 

ORS in the State. But it needs to be mentioned that with the establishment of J&K Medical 

Supplies Corporation, the supply and distribution of IFA has streamlined and all the health 

facilities have adequate supply of IFA and ORS. 

  

Health facilities used to purchase drugs required under JSS through district and local purchase 

committees. However, now all these drugs are procured and distributed by JKMSL. Both the DH 

and CHC mentioned that in case of stock outs, they have the option of purchasing JSSK and 

emergency drugs and consumables from the Hospital Development Funds (HDF) and Untied 

Funds through Local Purchase Committee (LPC). However, the items to be purchased are 

approved by the RKS and procured through quotations on the basis of lowest quoted rates  

 

Supply and distribution of drugs is monitored by the State Drug Controller by undertaking audit 

and stock verification of drugs. There is no drug testing lab in the district and testing of drugs is 

generally done by the Divisional Level Drug Testing laboratory. This lab lifts drugs on random 

basis and consequently all drugs and every batch of drugs is not tested. With the establishment of 

State Medical Supplies Corporation the loopholes in the procurement, testing of drugs and 

ensuring good quality medicines at the cheapest rates were expected to be plugged in. But the 
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recent reports of spurious drugs supplied to health institutions in the State raises questions about 

the whole process of procurement of drugs.  It was found that if health facilities procure the drugs 

locally, they obtain the drug testing certificate from the manufacturer/supplier only. There is also a 

Central Quality Assurance Committee (CQAC) at the State level that is entrusted with the 

responsibility of ensuring quality of drugs supplied to health facilities but this committee has also 

not visited any of these health facilities during the last 2 years. Thus the overall system of checking 

the quality of drugs in the government health facilities in the State seems to be scandalous. Despite 

lot of media coverage about the availability and poor quality drugs and spurious drugs, not much is 

done to improve the quality of drugs in the State. 

 

District Hospital: DH has all essential drugs available required in the labour room and Operation 

Theatre. Antibiotics, drugs for hypertension, diabetes and other common ailments are also 

available in the hospital. IFA, Vitamin A and ORS packets and Zinc tables are available at DH. 

Overall availability of drugs is not displayed in the OPD, OT and labour room. Computers have 

been provided but computerized inventory management of drugs is not yet in place. The Store 

keeper of the DH mentioned that before the establishment of JKMSCL, they used to face stock 

outs of some supplies but this year they have received drugs from the corporation and have not yet 

faced any shortage of supplies. However, it was found that free drugs from the hospital are not 

provided to all patients. IPD patients mentioned that purchase more 50 percent of the drugs from 

the market. Similarly, it was found that the most of the drugs prescribed to OPD patients were not 

available in the hospital. Free medicines to the extent of 40 percent are provided to the OPD 

patients from the DH. It was found that hospital has been provided Amoxicillin tablets which are 

of very poor quality. No body from the office of the State Drug Controller has visited the DH to 

check the quality of drugs used/distributed by the hospital.  

 

CHC Gool: CHC has all essential drugs available required in the labour room and Operation 

Theatre. However, mifeprstone tablets and Magnesium Sulphate injections are not available in the 

Hospital. Drugs for hypertension, diabetes, allergy and antibiotic are available in the CHC. Drugs 

for other common ailments, IFA (Blue), Vitamin A, ORS packets are also available. Zinc tables for 

management of diahorrea are available at CHC. Overall availability of drugs is not displayed 

properly in the OPD and labour room. The hospital has received the last supply on 14.2.2017.  

Among other things, the hospital has been supplied with 250 spinal needles. Earlier too spinal 

needles and some other surgical items have been provided to CHC but since surgeries in which 

such items are needed are not performed, so these items generally get expired. Being a remote 

area, no body from the Drug Controllers Office has visited this CHC to check the quality of drugs. 

It was mentioned that they were provided Injection Ceftoxin 500 last year and after they consumed 

the injection, a letter was received from the Directorate of Health Services to stop use of this 

injection as the same is sub standard.   

 

PHC: Essential drug list is displayed in the Pharmacy.  Management of the inventory of drugs is 

manual. The list of Essential Drug is displayed but it is not updated. Supply of drugs was reported 

to be insufficient in PHC keeping in view the case load.  Drugs required during labour or delivery 

care are not available. But antibiotics drugs, medicines for hypertension, diabetes and common 

ailments are also available at the PHC. Vitamin A syrup and ORS packets are available. IFA syrup 

with dispenser, zinc tablets are also available. IUCDs, OCPs, condoms and EC Pills are available.  

There are no supplies issues with the vaccines. The PHC has received 2 instalments of supplies but 
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MO of the PHC mentioned that they are in a position to provide free medicines to the extent of 50 

percent of the demand. AYUSH medicines are not available in the PHC. 

 

SC: Drugs provided to SC are limited. Vitamin-A, ORS, Zinc and IFA are available at the SC. 

Paracetamol, some antibiotics are also available at the SC. However, the FMPHW mentioned that 

the drugs/supplies provided to the SC meet only 40 percent of its demand. So far as contraceptives 

are concerned, oral pills and condoms are available at the SC. There are no supplies issues with the 

vaccines. 

 

7.3 Essential Drug List (EDL) 

State Administrative Council in March 2016 approved Free Drug Policy for the state under which 

listed drugs, would be provided free of cost to patients at Sub Center, Primary Health Center 

(PHC), Sub-District Hospital (SDH) and District Hospital (DH) level from June 01, 2016 onward. 

As per the policy, 23 medicines at the level of sub-centres, 53 at the level of PHC and 68 at the 

level of SDH/CHCs/ District Hospitals have been included in the EDL.  However, this is too less a 

range for medicines and considerable amount of out of pocket expenditure on medicine was 

observed. Many prescriptions mentioned brands/combinations beyond the supply of hospitals, 

contributing to high out of pocket expenditure. 

 

The facilities are supposed to display the list of available drugs in labor room, IPD, OPD and OT 

and update it regularly.. Though all the health facilities visited by us had received a fresh 

consignment of drugs from State Medical Supplies Corporation, but an up-to-date list of available 

drugs was not found displayed properly in any of the facilities visited by us. The drug stores at the 

DH, CHC and PHC maintain a daily consumption register of drugs in its various units but the 

quantity of drugs/supplies available was not found displayed publicly in labour room, OT and IPD 

wards. 

 

7.4 Generic Drugs 

State government has made it mandatory for doctors to write only generic names of drugs in 

capital letters on prescriptions, but all generic drugs are not available at the hospitals and therefore, 

the doctors generally do not write the generic names of the drugs. It was observed that although a 

few medicines were being supplied to the hospitals by JK Medical Supplies Corporation Limited 

(JKMSCL), most drugs, essential for the hospitals to cater to needs of patients, remained 

unavailable. Doctors said that generic drugs are generally neither available in the market nor in the 

hospital, therefore free generic drugs, as promised by government under its free drug policy be 

made available in all hospitals before the doctors write generic names of the drugs. 

  

The doctors though have started prescribing generally drugs but the medical shops located in and 

around the health facilities still sell non generic drugs.  However, Jan Aushadhi Drug Store selling 

generic drugs is operating in the DH but it has limited stock of drugs and most of the drugs 

prescribed by the doctors in the hospital are not available in the Jan Aushadhi Drug Store. The 

Medical Superintendent of hospital has started conducting prescription audit in order to encourage 

use of generic drugs.  
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7.5 Diagnostics 

The DH is providing various lab services like blood chemistry, CBC, Urine culture, blood 

sugar, testing for malaria, TB, HIV, USG, X-Ray, VDRL, LFT, and KFT. CT-scan is available 

but there is no radiologist. Thyroid testing facility is not available in the hospital. The hospital 

has not entered into any private public partnership for diagnostic purposes.  

 

CHC Gool has a small lab and there is shortage of space. It provides limited lab services like 

HB, Blood sugar, CBC, HIV testing, malaria, urine, TB testing and x-ray. CT scan, USG, ECG, 

endoscopy, LFT/KFT, RPR facilities are not available at CHC Gool. Due to the non availability 

of even the basic diagnostic facilities, the public in general do not have a good image of this 

CHC and prefer to visit private clinics/diagnostics centres for availing these services.  

 

The lab services available at PHC Sangaldan are haemoglobin, CBC, blood sugar, urine 

albumin and sugar and testing facilities for malaria, and rapid HIV test. Facilities for serum 

bilirubin, TB USG, ECG are not available at PHC.  

 

Testing kits for haemoglobin, pregnancy and blood sugar have been provided to the SCs, but 

they do not have the strips to test blood sugar and haemoglobin. User charges for various lab 

services have been fixed by the state government. Therefore, the lab services are available to 

patients at minimal user fee charges. Pregnant women are provided all diagnostics services free 

of charge.  

 

The State has a policy for rational prescription of diagnostic tests, and drugs but it is hardly 

implemented. There is no prescription audit of diagnostic tests or drugs prescribed by the 

doctors. However, CMO mentioned that due to the shortage of doctors and non availability of 

generic drug stores they are unable to implement the policy of prescriptions audits.  

 

7.6 AYUSH 

There is no separate ISM unit in the District Hospital. However, there is an ISM Doctor posted by the 

Director ate of ISM in the hospital and he offers AYUSH services. CHCs do not have AYUSH units. 

AYUSH units have been set up in all PHCs. Of the 14 AYUSH Doctors, 13 are already working in 

different PHCs. Most of the AYUSH Doctors have been posted in far flung PHCs. AYUSH Medical 

Officers are the members of the respective RKS committees in the district. All the PHCs where an 

AYUSH doctor is sanctioned also have an AYUSH Pharmacist in place. The post of AYUSH doctor at 

PHC Sangaldan is vacant and AYUSH Pharmacist is posted there. There are no supply issues with 

AYUSH drugs and in fact it has received supplies which exceed the actual demand at the PHC. 

 

8 MATERNAL HEALTH  

8.1 Antenatal Care 

ANC services are available at all health facilities in the district and each facility registers women 

belonging to its catchment area. This has reduced the ANC load of DH and CHCs. Table 6 present 

information about various ANC and PNC services delivered by the various health facilities visited 

by us. During April-December, 2016, a total number of about 600 women registered for ANC 

services in the district. DH has registered 673 women for ANC services which account for 11 

percent of all ANC registration in the district. The number of pregnant women registered for ANC 

services at CHC Gool, PHC Sangaldan and SC Dalwah is 439, 127 and 19 respectively. HMIS data 
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(2016-17) shows that almost all pregnant women are registered for ANC services but only 62 

percent are registered in the first trimester. Not all women who register for ANC check up 

complete the full course of 3 mandatory ANC checkups. The percentage of women who have 

completed 3 ANC checkups is 61 percent. This percentage has not improved for the last 3 years. 

Due to shortage of IFA in various health institutions in the district only 62 percent of women have 

received IFA. Only 44 percent of women registered for ANC services at DH have received IFA 

from DH. Due to the regular IFA supply in Gool, CHC has provided 100 IFA to all the women 

registered with it for ANC services. TT2/TT Booster doze during the first three quarters have been 

received by 68 percent of pregnant women registered for ANC services.   

Facilities for HB and urine investigations and measurement of BP and weight are freely available 

at the DH, CHC and PHC and most of the women have in fact been tested for anaemia/BP etc. 

This information is properly documented in the lab records of various health facilities visited by 

us. DH and CHC Gool and PHC Sangaldan have maintained separate registers for ANC cases and 

general patients. Almost all the registered women have been tested for haemoglobin in the blood 

and but only 233 women were diagnosed to have a HB of less 7 mg and given treatment for it. 

Thus about 5 percent of pregnant women in the district are severely anaemic.  

 

Table:6 Institution wise Progress of various Maternal Health activities in Ramban during 

2016-17 (April-October) 

 Name of activity 

Total District CHC 
PHC 

Sangaldan District Hospital Gool 

  No % No % No % No % 

ANC Registration 5943 - 673 - 439 - 127 

 
Ist Trimester registration 5943 62 304 45.1 439 100 61 48.0 

3 ANC checkups 3683 61 387 57.5 439 100 127 100 

TT2/Booster 4062 68 584 86.7 418 95.2 60 47.2 

IFA 3201 62 72 10.6 427 97.2 100 78.7 

<7 Hb 233 5.1 55 2.5 90 22.0 0 0 

Home Deliveries 869 21.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Institutional Public 3211 78.7 1016 100 127 100 65 100 

Total Deliveries 4080 100 1016 100.0 127 100 65 100 
Total C-section deliveries to Institutional 

del 110 3.4 24 2.3 - - - - 

C-Section in Government hospitals 110 3.4 24 2.3 - - - - 

Discharged < 48 hours  2931 91.3 992 97.6 120 94.4 65 100 

% births Weighted  3385 84.0 987 97.1 125 98.4 65 100 

% births weight <2.5kg 60 2.1 26 2.6 0 0 0 0 

% PP Check up<48 hours 2817 69.0 986 97.0 127 100 65 100 

% PP Checkup 48h-14 day 1183 29.1 24 1.9 127 100 65 100 
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8.2 Institutional deliveries  

One of the priority areas of the state is to improve maternal health. DHs, CHCs and some PHCs 

have been upgraded and strengthened to provide facilities for conducting deliveries. Although 

facilities for institutional deliveries in Ramban district are available at DH, all CHCs and a few 

PHCs but the overall facilities for institutional deliveries in the district are very poor due to the non 

availability of gynaecologists, skilled manpower and other infrastructure. Besides, the terrain 

topography, non availability of transportation and illiteracy are some of the reasons that inhibit 

promotion of institutional deliveries. CHC Gool and PHC Sangaldan generally attend those 

deliveries which they think are complete safe and there are no risks involved in conducting 

deliveries. All women who have a first pregnancy or have any risk factor are referred to DH 

Ramban. This is one of the reasons that CHC Gool and PHC Sangaldan are called pregnancy 

referral hospitals.  

 

A total number of 4080 deliveries have been reported in the district during the first 9 months of 

2016-17. Home deliveries account for 21 percent of reported deliveries in the district. Thus 

institutional deliveries account for 79 percent of total deliveries. Proportion of institutional 

deliveries to total reported deliveries stagnated at about 70 percent since the last 3r years. There are 

no private institutions/maternity homes for institutional delivery. Therefore all reported 

institutional take place at the government hospitals. Of the institutional deliveries, 32 percent 

(1016) have been performed at the DH e and 4 percent (127) at CHC Gool. Thus both DH and 

CHC Gool have very low work load so far as deliveries are concerned. Majority of the deliveries in 

the district are performed by CHC Banihal. On an average 7 deliveries are conducted in a month at 

PHC Sangaldan. 

 

Facility for C-section deliveries in the district is available at DH Ramban and CHC Banihal. Most 

of the complicated delivery cases are referred to LD Hospital Srinagar or Government Hospital 

Gandhi Nagar Jammu. As most of the complicated cases are referred to Srinagar/Jammu, therefore 

percentage of C-section deliveries reported in the district is very low. As per the information 

maintained by various health facilities, only 110 C-section deliveries have been performed in the 

district during the first nine months of 2016-17. Of these only 24 have been performed at DH 

Ramban and remaining (86) at CHC Banihal.  

 

8.3. Post Natal Care (PNC) 

With regard to PNC services, women who have a normal delivery are encouraged to stay back for 

at least 48 hours after delivery both at DH and CHC, but it was found that large majority of the 

women do not prefer to stay in the hospital for more than a day. This is substantiated by the fact 

that 91 percent of reported institutional deliveries during 2016-17 have been discharged within 48 

hours of delivery. One of the reasons reported by the women for not staying in the hospitals for 48 

in the health facilities is that there is no arrangement for heating and electricity. Besides, the health 

facilities also do not have proper manpower for night stay in CHC and PHC.  Our interaction with 

the patients and staff revealed that patients and their attendants prefer to reach back home soon 

after a normal delivery and the hospital staff also encourage it. There is a need to reverse this trend 

by changing the mindset of all stakeholders. 

  

Postpartum services in the district are not up to mark as less than 70 percent of women who 

delivered in the last 9 months received a post partum check up within 48 hours. Although home 
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based new born care has been initiated in the district but most of the women who delivered at 

home have not been visited by the ASHAs. This raises questions about the implementation and 

monitoring of HBNC in the district. Weighing of newborns has also improved and currently about 

87 percent of new born children are weighted and the proportion of new born less than 2.5 kg is 

about 2 percent. The monitoring team rechecked the weight of all infants who had been delivered 

and were still in the DH and found that the ANMs/Nurses had not correctly weighted the infants. 

They use to weight the infants along with the blankets and other material in which the infants are 

wrapped raising the weight of the children by 0.500gms-0.750 gms. This issue of wrong procedure 

of weighing was brought into the notice of MS. 

 

8.4 Maternal and Infant death review 

State has issued necessary orders and guidelines for the reporting of maternal deaths and their audit 

to all health facilities in the State. Maternal and Infant Deaths Review committee has been 

established in the district from the last year. As per these orders, maternal death reviews are to be 

done by the CMOs and District Magistrates. ASHAs are to be given incentives to report maternal 

deaths and Rs. 250 is kept for maternal death investigation. Ramban being a difficult area with 

poor health facilities and some areas get cut off from the district headquarter for days together 

because of heavy snowfall and landslides. Consequently, maternal and infant deaths do take place 

in the district and are not reported. Both the CMO and BMO also admitted some maternal and 

infant deaths taking place in the remote areas of the district are not reported because of 

inaccessibility and poor communication facilities. However, they have been trying to motivate all 

the ASHAS/AWWS/ANMSs to report any death taking place in their catchment areas. During the 

first 9 months of 2016-017 3 maternal deaths have been reported and two of these have been 

reviewed and action has been initiated against a doctor found guilty for a maternal death. 

Similarly, a total number of 3 infant deaths have been reported in the district during the last 3 

quarters. The verbal autopsies have been conducted for all these infant deaths. ASHAs/ANMs 

generally submit verbal autopsy reports but no further action has been taken on these reports. 

Incentive for reporting of maternal and infant deaths has been paid to the ASHAs.  

 

8.5 Janani Sishu Suraksha Karyakaram (JSSK) 

The state has implemented JSSK in all the districts. State has issued guidelines for the 

implementation of JSSK. These guidelines are regularly updated and communicated to the 

districts. Dy. CMO functions as the Nodal Officer for the implementation of JSSK in the district. 

Health officials at various levels report that they are providing all services (transport, medicines, 

meals, diagnostics, blood, user charges) free of cost to all pregnant women and neonates. Our 

observations regarding the implementation of JSSK are as follows: 

 

8.5.1 Transportation 

Toll Free No for availing free transport facility under JSSK has been established at Divisional level 

(Kashmir and Jammu). The information about this toll free number is displayed in health 

institutions. There are a total of 22 functional vehicles in the district which are used for 

transportation of patients and pregnant women. Three of these ambulances have been procured 

under NHM. None of these vehicles is fitted with GPRS. Pregnant women generally contact the 

ASHAs/ANMs for availing free transport. ASHAs/NMs contact the local Medical Officers or the 

drivers of the ambulances for making available free transportation to pregnant women. But it was 

found that pregnant women generally manage the transportation for visiting a health institution 
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themselves. This is substantiated by the fact that less than 15 percent of pregnant women in the 

district have been provided free transport for visiting a health facility for delivery (Table 7).Five of 

the 6 women who were interviewed at DH mentioned that they had used hired transportation for 

visiting health facility at the time of delivery. However, free referral transportation is provided in 

almost of the cases. Almost 98 percent of the referred cases have been provided free referral 

transportation in the district. Drop back facility is generally restricted to women who are 

discharged at least after 48 hours of delivery. Free drop back facility has been provided to 605 

women who account for about 17 percent of the institutional deliveries. Medical Superintendents 

of DH and CHC mentioned that due to the late release of funds and non availability of enough 

ambulances, they find it difficult to provide free drop back facility to all women delivering in their 

health facilities. Thus, home to facility and facility to back home transportation is a serious issue 

with JSSK in the district. 

 

8.5.2 Medicines 

Free drugs/medicines at the time of delivery are generally provided to all women who deliver in 

health facilities. As per the information provided by the office of CMO, all the 3504 reported 

deliveries are shown to have been provided free medicines and drugs during the first two quarters 

of the 2016-17. Exit interviews, conducted at DH Ramban, however, contradicted these figures. 

All the 6 women at the DH who were interviewed by us had purchased medicines ranging from 

300-700 from the market at the time of delivery. Further, it was reported by 2 women that they had 

to purchase antidine injection from the market. 

  

Table 7:  Details of JSSK Benefits provided to Women in Ramban during April, 2016 -

January, 2017 

Service 
Pregnant women Sick newborn 

Total DH Total DH 

Total Institutional Deliveries 3504 1016   

a. Transport 

Home to facility 
502  0  

Referral facility 1302 269 227  

Drop back Facility 605 86 47  

b. Medicine 3504 1120 274  

c. Diagnostics 26098 3603   

d. Meals 3208 1122   

e. Free blood 5 5   

f. Consumables 3504 1120   

e. User charges 3504 1120   

 

8.5.3 Diagnostics 

Officials at all levels maintain that all available diagnostics for pregnant women and sick newborns 

in public health facilities in the district are free of charge. Free diagnostics facilities (urine test, 

various blood tests, USG, etc) are provided to pregnant women at DH, CHCs and PHCs in the 

district. As mentioned above that thyroid testing facility is not available at any of the facilolities, so 

women needing a thyroid test have to visit a private clinic for this facility. CHC Gool and PHC 
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Sangaldan do not have USG facilities and women are referred to DH for USG. However, it was 

found that most women visit a private USG clinic for USG. It was also reported by the women that 

the Gynaecologist posted at the DH recommend women to private diagnostic labs for various 

blood investigations and UGS on the pretext that the equipment available in private labs is of better 

quality than the DH. 

 

8.5.4 Diet  

An amount of Rs. 100/= is earmarked for providing free meals to pregnant women under JSSK in 

the State. State has issued orders to the districts to provide hot cooked meals to women under the 

scheme. None of the health facilities in the district including the DH has kitchen facility. Both 

District Hospital and CHC Gool has outsourced the job of providing meals to women and women 

are provided egg, milk, juice, bread, banana etc. Breakfast, lunch and dinner as such is not 

provided to pregnant women. Official information shows that meals have been provided to 3208 

women who delivered in various health facilities in the district and stayed for more than 48 hours 

during the last two quarters. Exit interviews showed that all women interviewed at DH had 

received some food items like egg, bread, milk, juice etc during their stay in the hospital.  

 

8.5.5 User Charges and Consumables 

All the women interviewed by us reported that all the services during delivery were provided free 

of charge and no fees were charged from them during their stay at the hospital. However, no 

consumables were provided to them. 

 

8.5.6 Blood Transfusion 

DH Ramban does not have a registered Blood Bank and only blood storage facility is available 

there. Blood storage facility is not available at CHC. During the first three quarters of 2016-17, 5 

women have been infused blood at DH at the time of delivery. Generally, all patients who need 

blood transfusion have to arrange a donor themselves, however in exceptional cases blood 

transfusion without donating blood is also done.  

 

8.6 Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) 

As a high focus State, all pregnant women in J&K are entitled to JSY payments. JSY cards are 

prepared and updated at the time of delivery. JSY incentive is paid to women who deliver in a 

health facility. JSY incentive is paid at the DH and Block Head quarter (CHCs).  Information about 

payments is properly maintained but the list of beneficiaries was not found publicly displayed at 

any facility visited by us. 

 

JSY payments in the district have been streamlined to a great extent. ASHAs/ANMs have been 

oriented regarding the documents required for payment of JSY benefits and they inform and guide 

the pregnant women for opening of bank accounts well in advance i.e. at the time of ANC 

registration to avoid delay and other problems in JSY payments.  

 

Payments used to be directly transferred into the bank accounts of the beneficiaries and ASHAs 

before the current financial year. Since, 2016-17, the payments are transferred using a new system 

called DBTS and ASHAs.  It was also found that there is no time frame for JSY payments in the district. 

Timing of payments depends upon the availability of funds. Exit interviews showed that women had 

received full payments but none had received it at the time of discharge from the facility and majority of 
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them had received their entitlements after a delay of 1-3 months. Beneficiaries mentioned that they have to 

repeatedly visit the facility for receiving payment, which results in a lot of expenditure on transport and loss 

of wages. CMO cited the reason for delay in payments to irregular fund flow. District Monitor regularly 

monitors the JSY payments. DH and CHCs forward QPRs of JSY to CMO office and CMO submit the QPR 

to MOHFW regularly. 

 

Information provided by office of CMO shows that of the 3501 institutional deliveries (both in the 

district and outside district) during 2016-17 (upto December, 2016), JSY has been paid to 1288 

women (37 percent). JSY incentive has also been transferred to ASHAs in case of 52 percent of 

deliveries conducted at public health facilities. Medical superintendent and the BMO suggested 

that JSY is creating a lot of problems due to the irregular fund flow and it also has increased their 

work load, thus affecting the service delivery.  

 

9.  CHILD HEALTH  

9.1 Special Newborn Care Unit (SNCU) 

The district has established 1 SNCU at DH, 3 NBSUs at CHC level (Banihal, Gool and Batote) and 

5NBCCs at PHC level. All these units have been provided requisite infrastructure. The SNCU at 

the district hospital Ramban has a capacity of 4 beds. There are 4 Phototherapy Units in the SNCU. 

Further the hospital has procured 19 warmers but 2 have not been installed because of paucity of 

space and 4 are not functional. It has sanctioned staff strength of 1 Paediatrician, 2 Medical 

Officers, 2 Staff Nurses and 1 Lab Technician. Except the post of Paediatrician, all other positions 

in SNCU are in place. One of the ANMs posted at SNCU has undergone NSSK training and the 

other has participated in both FBNC and NSSK training. The SNCU is fitted with two ACs but 

both are non functional. A total of 317 infants have been admitted in SNCU during 2015-16. Of 

these infants, 120 have been referred to Jammu and remaining infants were discharged after check 

up. No infant death has been recorded in the SNCU during 2015-16. Similarly, during the first 

three quarters of 2016-17, 279 infants have been admitted in SNCU. Of these infants, 72 have been 

referred to Government Children’s Hospital Jammu. No infant death has been recorded in the 

SNCU during 2016-17. This shows that all complicated and high risk cases are immediately 

referred to Jammu. Thus referral of neonates from District Hospital to Jammu has not declined 

even after the establishment of the SNCU in the district. SNCU has not yet been provided 

computers and Data Entry Operator for computerization of SNCU data. Therefore SNCU data is 

not yet uploaded online. 

 

The NBSU at CHC Gool has been established in 2014-15 and has been provided requisite 

equipments. An AC is fitted in the NBSU but it is not functional. Other equipments are functional. 

Two ANMs are posted in the CHC under NHM. Besides, other assignments in labour room these 

ANMs also look after the NBCC. However, since the CHC has a very low work load and only few 

normal deliveries take place, so the NBCC also has a very low work load. Besides, PHC instead of 

referring the sick Children to CHC Gool generally prefer to refer them directly to DH Ramban. 

While all children born in the CHC are put into the radiant warmer but Children who need to stay 

for night are generally referred to DH, as CHC does not have assured heating and electricity 

arrangement. During April-December, a total of 62 children are shown to have been admitted in 

the NBCC.  No infant deaths have been recorded in the NBSU during the last two years. At the 

time of our visit no neonats were admitted in SNCU/NBCC  
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Medical Superintendents at DH and CHC mentioned that almost all children who need a referral to 

are provided free referral transport. During the first 3 quarters of 2016-17, a total of 227 infants 

have been provided free referral transport. Drop back facility has been provided to only 47 

children. Free medicines under JSSK are also provided to infants admitted in SNCU/NBSU. 

Similarly all those infants who required any tests were provided free diagnostics under JSSK in 

respective institutions. Food is not provided to the caretakers of the neonats admitted in 

SNCU/NBSU.  

 

The ASHAs, ANMs and other staff posted in the labour room and maternity wards mentioned that 

they do counsel all pregnant women and expectant mothers regarding early and exclusive breast 

feeding. It was also observed that the nurses and doctors posted at the DH and CHCs do counsel 

the women about early and exclusive breast feeding and discourage bottle feeding. This has a 

significant impact on initiating early breast feeding. In fact almost all the women who had 

delivered in DH Ramban and CHC Gool during our visit had initiated breastfeeding soon after the 

delivery. Further all these infants were weighted at the time of birth and the weight was correctly 

entered in the delivery register and SNCU/NBSU register. 

 

9.2 Nutritional Rehabilitation Centre (NRC) 

Nutritional Rehabilitation Centre has not yet been established at district hospital. 

 

9.3 Immunization  

Ramban is one of the districts which have a high immunization coverage. However, there are still 

some areas where immunization coverage is low. Areas with low coverage have been identified in 

the district and plan for intensification of routine immunization has been prepared for all facilities. 

Micro plans for institutional immunization services are prepared at sub centre level in the district. 

Rs. 1000 is provided to each block and Rs. 100 to each SC for the preparing micro plans. Facility 

for birth doze is available on all days at DH and CHCs and a few PHCs where deliveries take 

place. Routine immunization is also provided on daily basis at DH and CHC. Routine 

immunization facility at PHC Sangaldan is available on weekly basis (every Wednesday) and 

twice month at SCs.  Outreach sessions are conducted by PHCs and SCs on Monday to net in drop-

out cases/left out cases.  

 

Cold Chain Mechanics for the maintenance of Cold Chain Machine and a paramedic trained in 

Cold Chain Handling is in place in the District. VHNDs, outreach secessions are used to improve 

DPT-1 Booster and Measles-2. Further mobility support for supervision and monitoring has been 

approved in the district. AEFI committee and Rapid Response Team have been constituted but 

during the last three months, meetings of AEEI and RTT have not taken place. Immunization cards 

and MCP cards were available at various health facilities visited by us. All the facilities reported 

regular supplies of vaccines. Vitamin-A was also available at all facilities where routine 

immunization is given.   

 

Child immunization in the district has improved to a great extent after implementation of NHM 

and 85 percent of the institutional births have received OPV0 and more than 90 percent of children 

age 9-11 months are fully immunized in the district despite the fact that 118 percent of reported 

births have received BCG and 113 have received measles, signifying not only there is dropout rate 

in immunization from BCG to measles but also there are still lot of data quality issues with child 
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immunization. Similar data issues can also be noticed for various doses of Pentavalent vaccine. 

Our observations during the monitoring and interactions with the parents of infants who had come 

for immunization revealed that full immunization is a big issue in the district and there are drop 

outs between birth doze to measles. Supply of Vitamin A has improved in the district which has 

improved the proportion of Vitamin A coverage in the district to 83 percent of the reported.   

 

9.4 Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakaram (RBSK) 

Like other districts of the State, RBSK has been launched in Ramban district in March 2014. There 

is sanctioned strength of 46 positions and 40 of them have already been put in place (Table 8). 

There are 8 RBSK (2 teams in each block) in the district and each team consists of 2 AYUSH 

Medical Officers, 1 FMPHW and 1 Pharmacist.  All positions of AYUSH Medical Officers, 

Pharmacists and ANMs have been put in place. The district is in the process of establishing fully 

functional District Early Intervention Centre (DEIC) at the District Hospital. Besides other 

paramedical and management staff it also has a post of 1 Paediatrician and 1 MBBS Medical 

Officer but both these positions are vacant.  There is a post each of Staff Nurse, Physiotherapist, 

Social Worker, Tab Technician, Dental Technician, DEIC Manager and DEO and all these 

positions have been filled up. The posts of Audiologist, Psychologist, Optometrist and Early 

Intervention cum Special Educator are vacant and process for the recruitment of these positions has 

also been initiated. Child health screening cards have also been prepared. Each RBSK Team has 

been provided a vehicle for visiting various schools and Anganwadi Centres (AWC) for screening 

of children.  

 

Table 8: Status of RBSK Manpower in Ramban District (December 2016). 

S.No Name of the Category 

Permissible no. 

of post IP 

1 Pediatrician 1 0 

2 MO, MBBS 1 0 

3 MO Dental 1 1 

4 MO AYUSH 16 16 

5 Staff Nurse 1 1 

6 Physiotherapist 1 1 

7 Audiologist / Speech Therapist 1 0 

8 Psychologist 1 0 

9 Social Worker 1 1 

10 Lab. Technician 1 1 

11 Dental Technician 1 1 

12 Optometrist 1 0 

13 Pharmacists 8 8 

14 ANMs 8 8 

15 Early interventionist cum special educator 1 0 

16 DEIC Manager 1 1 

17 DEO 1 1 

  Total 46 40 
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DEIC Manager mentioned DEIC has not yet been provided any equipments. The DEIC has 

transferred an amount of about 15.57 lacs to Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation 

Ltd for supply of equipments in December, 2015, but no equipments have been supplied to the 

DEIC Ramban as yet. Due to the non availability of the equipments, the staff of the DEIC has been 

posted in different units of the hospital and are not in position to function as one unit. 

  

Table 9 shows that during the first three quarters of 2016-17, the RBSK teams have visited 649 

schools and 405 AWCs and screened 66 thousand children accounting for 53 percent of the target 

children.  Of these children 94 were found positive for identified health conditions and 80 referred 

for further treatment at tertiary care hospitals.  

 

Table  9: Performance of RBSK in Ramban during 2016-17 (upto December, 2016) 

  6 weeks-6 years 6-18 years Total 

  Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 

 Target :                                  14600 11089 25689 50966 47318 98284 65566 58407 123973 
No. of children screened 7866 6451 14317 29717 22235 51952 37583 28686 66269 
% of total children 

screened 
54 58 

56 
58 47 

53 
57 49 53 

Found positive for selected 

health conditions  
50 44 

94 

 
0 0 

0 

 

50 

 

44 

 

94 

 
Referred 48 32 80 0 0 0 48 32 80 

 

During 2016-2017, RBSK teams identified 15 children who needed financial assistance for 

specialized treatment at tertiary care hospital and financial assistances was approved in all these 15 

cases. A total amount of Rs. 14.78 lacs was approved and one of them received specialized 

treatment from AIIMS, New Delhi. Similarly, during 2016-17 financial assistance has already been 

sanctioned in favour of 7 children. The DEIC has already started on line data entry. However, the 

DEO mentioned that there are some software issue and they are unable to edit some data items.   
 

10. FAMILY PLANNING  

Facilities for sterilization, mini lap and NSV in Ramban are not available in any of the health 

facilities due to shortage of trained service providers. These services are made available during 

special campus only.  There are only a few doctors in the district who are trained to provide 

Laprolization Sterilization services. Sterilization camps are generally organized on the eve of 

World Population Day to provide various types of family planning services.  No Minilap 

Sterilizations, PP Minilaps and NSVs have been performed in the district during the first 2016-17. 

A total of 274 Laproscopic Sterilizations have been performed in the district during 2016-17.  DH 

accounts for 52 percent of sterilizations and remaining 48 percent have been performed at Batote 

CHC. No sterilization services are available at CHC Gool. Quality Assurance Cells (QAC) for 

monitoring of family planning activities have been constituted at district level. The committee is 

supposed to meet quarterly, but QAC meeting has not taken place during the last two quarters in 

the district. 

 

IUCD 380A services are available at DH, CHC and some PHCs in the district. PPIUCD services 

are available at DH and CHC and a total of 66 women have accepted PPIUCD in the district during 

2016-17. IUCD 375 has been introduced in the district and is also available at the PHC level. 

There are no fixed days for IUCD services at DH; but IUCD services are available on select days 
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at CHC Gool and PHC Sangaldan. A total of 498 IUCDs have been inserted in the district during 

April-December of 2016-2017. The number of IUD acceptors at DH and CHC Gool is 127 and 139 

respectively. PHC Sangaldan has provided IUCD services to 20 women. No IUDs have been 

inserted SC Dalwah. 

 

Condoms and Oral Pills (OPs) were available in all the 4 facilities visited by us. Weekly Oral Pills 

and Emergency Contraceptive Pills (ECP) were not available at any of these facilities. ASHAs 

have been given the responsibility of delivering contraceptives at the homes of beneficiaries in the 

district. ASHAs have been given the responsibility of delivering contraceptives at the homes of 

beneficiaries in the district. The information regarding various methods of family planning is also 

provided through VHND sessions at the SC level. Further ARSH clinics also provide information 

about condoms and OPs. A total number of 5741 OP cycles and 46025 pieces of condom have 

been distributed in the district during first three quarters of 2016-17. It was found that DH does not 

maintain any information about the condoms distributed by it.  

 

11. ARSH  

ARSH clinic at DH Ramban has been established and 1 ARSH Male Counsellor is posted in 

ARSH clinic. ARSH counsellor provides ARSH related services and counselling to the 

adolescents. also provides contraceptives. The ARSH Counsellor has visited 21 schools and 

counselled 724 students. Further it has organized 21 outreach sessions. However, it was found that 

ARSH and RBSK does not have any coordination and it is suggested that if the ARSH Counsellor 

visit the schools with the RBSK teams that would be more useful than to visit the schools 

independently. 

 

12. QUALITY in HEALTH SERVICES 

12.1 Infection Control 

The general cleanliness at District Hospital was satisfactory. IPD wards, Operation Theatre, 

SNCU, laboratory and OPD were clean. The bath rooms are regularly cleaned. Besides routine 

cleaning, the labour and OTs are fully disinfected and cleaned thoroughly on Saturdays at DH. The 

IPD wards, Operation Theatre, SNCU, lR, laboratory and OPD of CHC were not very clean. The 

general cleanliness of PHC and SC was also not good.  

   

12.2 Biomedical Waste Management 

All the visited health facilities use colour coded bins for the segregation of waste but it was found 

that guidelines for proper segregation of waste is not followed. Patients and their attendants need to 

be educated about proper use of these bins. None of the facilities in the district have a proper 

system for disposal of bio medical waste management.  DH and CHCs SGool disposes it in a pit. 

PHC Sangaldan and SC throw all the bio medical waste in the open. Sharpens, needles were visible 

in the premises of DH, CHC, PHC and SC. 

  

12.3 Information Education and Communication (IEC) 

Information about family planning, immunization, and TB is displayed in all health facilities. 

Citizen’s Charter, timings of the facility, availability of services is also displayed in all health 

facilities. Information about JSY and JSSK is also displayed.  
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13. CLINICAL ESTABLISHMENT ACT 

The clinical establishment act is in vogue and is implemented strictly in the district both at public 

as well as private institutions/clinics. The district has constituted a team in this regard that makes 

surprise checks to private diagnostic laboratories and clinics.  The team specifically focuses on 

USG clinics to ensure that PCPNDT act is strictly followed.  

  

14. REFERRAL TRANSPORT 

The district has a total of 22 vehicles which are used as ambulances and 3 of them have been 

provided under NHM. All these ambulances are road worthy. Some of these vehicles have been 

donated by the local MLAs/MPs under constituency development funds. None of these vehicles 

are fitted with basis life support system which is a basis requirement for an ambulance. None of 

these vehicles have been fitted with GPS.  DH has a total of 5 ambulances, CHC Gool has 2 road 

worthy vehicles and PHC Sangaldan has 1 ambulance. NHM logos are displayed on most of these 

vehicles. 

  

14.1 Mobile Medical Unit (MMU) 

The State has also procured 11 MMUs and some districts have been prioritized for putting in place 

these vehicles. MMU vehicle which was earlier used by Doda district has been provided to 

Ramban district. Manpower for this MMU has been engaged which includes 1 MBBS Doctor, 1 Jr. 

Pharmacist, 1 helper and a driver. However, it was reported that the MMU vehicle is not suitable 

for terrain topography, where the roads are bumby and narrow. The MMU is not able to move on 

hilly and narrow roads particularly in remote villages. Further, the vehicle is also not fuel efficient 

as it consumes 1-2 litres of fuel per kilometre. Presently the MMU is off the road and does not 

provide any services. The staff hired for the MMU has been posted in other units of the hospital. 

Thus the objective of providing MMU to Ramban could not be achieved.  

 

14.2 Critical Care Ambulance 

A critical care ambulance has been provided to the DH Ramban some v2 years back, but the DH is 

not in a position to use it for general public as they do not have enough funds for POL as the CC 

ambulance consumes a lot of fuel. It is presently used only for VIPs. 

 

15. COMMUNITY PROCESSES  

15.1 Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA)  

J&K has a requirement of around 12000 ASHAs and 11800 ASHAs are already working under 

NHM. District Ramban has a sanctioned strength of 388 ASHAs and all the 388 ASHAs are 

working in the district. ASHAs in the district have been provided money for uniform in the current 

financial year. ASHA Diary has been provided during the current financial year.  ASHA Greh (rest 

room) has been established at DH for ASHAs who accompany the pregnant women.  

 

15.2 Skill Development  

Skill development of the ASHAs is a continuous process in the district.  All ASHA Facilitators in 

the district have received Home Based New Born Care (HBNC) training. All the 388 ASHAs have 

been trained in Module 6 and 7. Skill tests conducted showed that ASHAs do not have good 

knowledge of their role and responsibilities and their understanding of HBNC components is also 

not satisfactory. HBNC kits have been provided to all ASHAs in the district. ASHAs have started 

conducting HBNC visits. During April-December, 2016 ASHAs have conducted 2236 HBNC 
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visits. Monthly meetings of ASHAs take place regularly at the block headquarter and information 

regarding various components of NHM is provided to ASHAs in these meetings. 

 

15.3 Support structures for ASHAs: The district has already identified 4 ASHA coordinators and 29 

facilitators to support, facilitate and monitor the performance of ASHAs. Review meeting of 

ASHAs take place on monthly basis at cluster, block and district level. ASHAs report to ASHA 

coordinator and the DPM along with the block medical officer reviews the performance with 

ASHA coordinators. ASHA grievance redressed committees have been constituted at district and 

block level to address the grievances of ASHAS. It was observed that the follow-up of the 

information from ASHA coordinators is an issue and this needs to be strengthened calling for more 

rigorous and systematic monitoring and supportive supervision. Further home visits of ASHAs are 

not being coordinated with ANMs visits other than on VHND. However, ANM also makes house 

visits and field visits for immunization, post-natal and health education. 

 

15.4 Functionality of the ASHAs  

ASHAs are involved in a host of activities which include identification of pregnant women and 

their early registration for ANC, education about ANC checkups, TT, IFA, arranging transport and 

accompanying women to health facility for delivery, HBNC and PNC visits, and coordination and 

participate in the VHNDs and VHNSC meetings. They are also involved in TB and leprosy related 

activities, supporting AWW in mobilizing the community to the AWC for availing health and 

nutrition services, mobilizing the community for adopting family planning methods and also 

distributing contraceptives like condom and pills. They also provide education to adolescents on 

hygiene and sanitation. 

 

ASHA kit was provided only once during the last 5 years and depending upon the availability 

some supplies like IFA, ORS with zinc, condoms and oral pills are provided to the ASHAs.  They 

reported that their drug kits are not replenished regularly and except for contraceptives they have 

hardly anything to offer to their clients. 

 

Recently the State Government has issued orders for monthly honorarium of Rs. 1000 per ASHA. 

But ASHAs reported that their performance based incentives is paid but not in time. Incentives are 

electronically transferred into their bank accounts. On an average they earn about Rs. 3000/= per 

month. 

  

Health officials maintained that they have put in place a mechanism to monitor the performance of 

ASHAs on the basis of 10 tasks (indicators) and performance of the ASHAs is monitored 

quarterly. During the last quarter 90 percent of the ASHAs had performed functions on 6-10 tasks 

and accordingly non/under-performing ASHAs have been identified. These ASHAs have been 

warned to improve their performance and 5 of them have been disengaged from the system. One 

has voluntary left the job. However, we found that Use of HBNC skills is an issue including filling 

up of HBNC forms. 

 

During our visit to DH we interacted with 6 women who had delivered in the hospital and enquired 

about the services provided to them by their ASHAs. All these women reported that ASHAs 

helped to register for ANC services and prepare MCP card. Four of them expressed that ASHAs 

did not visit them for any services after ANC registration. None of these women had received IFA 
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from the ASHAs. However, all the 6 women mentioned that ASHAs visited them in the last 

trimester of pregnancy and advised them to deliver in the health facility. Transportation for visiting 

to health facility was arranged in case of one woman by the ASHA. Thus it appears that most of 

the ASHAs are generally interested in registration of women for ANC and their delivery in a health 

facility so that their JSY incentive is ensured rather than ensuring the women receives full ANC 

care. Therefore it appears that ASHAs 10 point performance monitoring is not based on the actual 

performance of ASHAS and needs strengthening. Further we also found that use of HBNC skills is 

an issue including filling up of HBNC forms.  

 

16. DISEASE CONTROL PROGRAMMES 

16.1 Tuberculosis (TB) 

The RNTCP is now moving towards universal access. i.e to achieve and maintain a case detection 

of 90 percent of all estimated TB cases in the community and successful treatment of at least 90 

percent of the TB patients registered. In Jammu and Kashmir District Tuberculosis Units (DTU) 

have not yet been sanctioned for new districts which were created in 2008-9. Consequently, there 

is no separate TB Unit in Ramban District. The Office of the District Tuberculosis Office (DTO) 

and the District Tuberculosis Laboratory and Store is in Kishtwar. There are 5 DMC working in 

Ramban (one each at CHC Banihal, Ukheral, Gool and Batote and one at DH). All positions in the 

TU in Ramban are vacant. However, there are 3 positions from NHM namely 1 STS, 1 STLS and 1 

TB Health Visitor and all these 3 positions are in place.  This unit has been provided with an old 

microscope and is housed in the main lab and sputum tests for detecting TB are conducted in the 

main lab of the DH. It does not have the CBNET microscope. Therefore, DH has either to send the 

samples or refer patients to Kishtwar for specialized diagnosis. It also gets the supplies and other 

medicines from Kishtwar but sending the samples and receiving the results from Kishtwar or 

transporting medicines from Kishtwar is a cumbersome task as Kishtwar is off the track and the 

transportation facility between Ramban and Kishtwar is not very good. The problem is more 

severe in winter when the Ramban-Kishtwar road gets frequently blocked due to heavy snowfall 

and landslides. Keeping in view the topography and the adverse climatic conditions of the region, 

there is a need to establish a separate full-fledged RNTCP Unit in Ramban and detach it from 

District Kishtwar. 

 

There are no DOTS providers in the district and most of the patients who are on DOTS in and 

around the catchment area of DH come to the DH for consuming drugs. Further, there is no 

vehicle in the DMC and therefore mobility of the staff to supervise the function of RNTCP in the 

district is limited. 

 

Table 10: Performance of RNTCP in Ramban Jan-Dec-2016 

Indicator No 

Adult OPD 112477 

Tests Conducted 1227 

Tests Positive 100 

Cases Treated 385 

Referral in 44 

Referral out 14 
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During Jan-Dec, 2016, a total of 112477 patients have attended the OPD of the DMC Ramban 

(Table 10). It has examined 1227 samples and of them 100 has been found positive. A total of 383 

cases have been treated. Of these 44 have been referred to the DMC from other districts and DMC 

also has referred 14 cases to other districts. 

 

16.2 Other Communicable Disease 

NLEP programme is looked after the Chief Medical Officer. Most of the positions under NLEP are 

vacant. Currently the NLEP is managed by a single District Paramedical Supervisor, who is also 

looking after Shopian district. Screening for leprosy is done in the DH and CHCs. There are a total 

of 5 active cases of leprosy and all are taking MDT. The district has adequate supplies of MDT.  

 

17. NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES (NCD) 

Ramban was not earlier included in the National Programme for Control of Cancer, Diabetes and 

Cardiovascular Disease (NPCDCS). However, NPCDCS has recently been initiated in the district. 

Though some positions under this programme have been sanctioned but till date only 1 SN has 

been recruited and is posted at DH. The Training programme of Health workers has been initiated 

but the equipments and other consumables have not yet been procured. Thus, the NCPCDS in 

district Ramban is in the neonatal stage. 

 

18. GOOD PRACTICES AND INNOVATIONS 

The team could not find any good practices or local innovations to resolve the common 

programmatic issues which could be replicated in other health institutions. 

 

19. Health Management information System (HMIS) and Mother Child Tracking System 

(MCTS) 

Jammu and Kashmir is one of the states which took an early lead in the facility reporting of HMIS. 

The State has introduced the new RCH register and ANMs are currently conducting the household 

survey and collecting information on new RCH registers. The staff associated with the uploading 

of RCH information is currently being trained. All health facilities in the district are regularly 

submitting HMIS formats. HMIS data is uploaded at block head quarters. To stop duplication of 

ANC and immunization, women visiting the CHC and DHs for ANC and immunization of children 

belonging to the SCs and PHC areas are directed to get the services from their concerned health 

facilities. A look at the various registers and HMIS website reveals that quality of HMIS in the 

district has improved to a great extent. The laboratories in the health facilities are maintaining 

separate registers for ANC and non ANC cases and now they also record the results of the 

investigations on these registers and therefore HB reporting in the district has improved. Reporting 

of weight at birth, post partum checkups, initiation of breast milk, distribution of IFA has also 

improved. Further, facilities have started reporting of maternal and infant deaths but there is still a 

lot of scope for improvement. The HMIS pertaining to immunization has not fully improved and 

some duplication still exists and there is a lot of scope for its improvement in the district. HMIS of 

SNCU and NBSU has also improved. Information about inborn and out born IPD, sex of the IPDs, 

weight at birth, referrals and mortality details of neonates/infants admitted in SNCU and NBSU are 

properly documented. The district is now using HMIS data both for reporting and reviewing its 

progress. Districts have stopped reporting on Form-9 and thus, there is now no difference in the 

data content between HMIS and family welfare. However, to further improve the HMIS, it is 
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suggested that DME&O and BM&EO should frequently visit the facilities for monitoring of HMIS 

and they need to be supported by the CMOs and BMOs by facilitating their mobility. 

 

Micro birth planning for severely anaemic pregnant women is still an issue because information on 

the status of anaemia of pregnant women, hypertension, and other problems are either missing on 

ANC registers or ANMs enters this information without seeing diagnostic reports like HB, Blood 

Sugar and BP. Same is the case with birth weight of newborns. 

 

The District is in the process of shifting to RCH portal for tracking of women and children. 

Trainings have been given to the workers and couple survey is under way. However, training given 

for couple survey and filling information in RCH register is inadequate. 

 

20. POSITIVESs 

 NHM has been in a position to fill up critical gaps in human resource. Almost 97 percent of 

the sanctioned positions have been filled up in the district. 

 There is a transparent system of recruitment of staff under NHM. 

 AYUSH doctors are mainstreamed to provide RMNCHA services in PHCs. 

 Almost all the Sub Centres have been strengthened by posting the 2
nd

 ANM. 

 RBSK teams have been deployed in all the blocks and they have initiated screenings and 

treatment of children. 

 The institutional deliveries in the district have improved from 60 percent in 2010-11 to 70 

percent in 2016-17. 

 Almost 100 percent JSY payments both to beneficiaries and ASHAS are through DBT, 

which is an achievement in itself. 

 EDL for various levels of facilities is in place‹ 
 Citizen charters available at all the facilities and is displayed in the local language at the 

entrance of the health facilities in almost all the facilities. 

 The Supply of drugs in the health institutions has improved considerably after the 

establishment of the Jammu and Kashmir Medical Supplies Corporation. Due to the 

availability of more drugs, health facilities are in a position to give free medicines to higher 

proportion of patients.  

 There is a significant increase in the coverage of essential interventions like use of ORS, 

zinc, breastfeeding and full immunization.  

 HMIS data has improved to a large extent. The district is using HMIS data for planning, 

monitoring and review purposes. 

 The progress of the various components of NHM is regularly reviewed at various levels. 

This has reinforced accountability among the staff. 

 

21. CHALLENGES 

 Transparent rational transfer & posting policy not streamlined 

 Non availability of Specialists and Doctors at District Hospital and CHCs. 

 Round the clock availability of caesarean section service at DH and day time availability at 

most of the CHCs is a big challenge. 

 Non availability of Registered Blood Bank in District Hospital and availability of blood 

storage facilities at CHC Gool. 
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 The norm of 48 hours stay in health facility is not being followed in most of the facilities 

visited. Beneficiaries were found to be leaving the facilities within 12 hours of deliveries 

due to lack of heating and non availability proper medical staff during night. 

 Medicines are not fully free under JSSK. Women had purchased drugs and medicines from 

the market at the time of delivery. 

 MMUs and Critical Care Ambulance need to be made functional/replaced keeping in view 

the topography of the State. 

 Private construction companies have donated costly diagnostic equipments but they are 

dusting because of non availability of manpower. 

 Adolescent Health-RBSK, DEIC not fully functional in the District due to non availability 

of Medical Officers and equipment for DEIC. 

 Mechanism of cost estimation and approvals for specialized treatment under RBSK is 

somewhat complicated and lengthy and needs to be simplified. 

 Use of HBNC skills is an issue including filling up of HBNC forms.  

 ASHAs 10 points performance monitoring is weak and needs strengthening. 

 Replenishment mechanism of ASHA’s drug kits ‹was not streamlined and AHSAs are 

facing regular stock outs. 

 NPCDCS not yet made functional and should be started across the district with a focus on 

the early screening of diabetes and hypertension and common cancers 

 Meticulous monitoring and training for HMIS and RCH Registers needs to be ensured at all 

facilities. 

 The Tuberculosis Units have shortage of staff, diagnostic facilities and supplies. There is a 

need to establish a separate full-fledged RNTCP Unit in Ramban and detach it from District 

Kishtwar. 

 

22.  KEY CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 District Hospital and CHC has acute shortage of specialists in general and Gynaecologists 

and anaesthetists in particular. PHCs also have shortage of both male and female doctors. 

Due to the shortage of specialists and doctors large proportion of patients from the district 

prefer to move to other hospitals located in districts of Jammu and Srinagar or visit a 

private clinic for treatment. Therefore, there is an immediate need to address the shortage 

of Specialist doctors in the district hospital on priority basis. 

 The State Government has drafted a comprehensive HR Policy for attraction, recruitment 

and retention of skilled professionals in rural and remote areas but there is also a need to 

implement a transparent policy with regard to transfer of doctors their trainings and 

detachments.  

 NHM support has lead to improvement in human resource, infrastructure facilities, drugs 

and fund availability. In fact most of the Health institutions in the district are run by NHM 

staff. This has resulted in an increase in OPD services.  But since there is a lot disparity 

between in service conditions and pay between the NHM staff and regular staff and this has 

started to discourage the NHM staff to take full interest in their duties. There is a need to 

look into the grievances of the NHM staff and redress their genuine demands. 

 Skill of FMPHWs was checked using a check list and most of them had good knowledge of 

HBNC, IMNCI and partograph. This indicates that the quality of training imparted is by 

and large satisfactory. 
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 The performance of the ASHAs was found to be poor. They seem to generally interested in 

claiming their incentives rather than facilitating in providing quality services. They need to 

be further reoriented on HBNC and filling up of HBNC forms.   

 There is a need to speed up the construction of ANMT School building, so that it becomes 

functional at the earliest. The District has also not initiated process of recruitment of Staff 

for ANMT School. There is a need to initiate the process of recruitment of staff now so that 

by the time ANMT School building is completed; and more time is not lost on recruitment 

of staff. 

 J&K State Medical Supplies Corporation has now been established in the State and it has 

started procuring and distributing drugs to health facilities.  The supply of drugs has 

improved. But procurement of drugs has been delayed. Further health facilities have 

received some supplies which are not required by them. JKSMC should address this issue 

of delay of equipments and consumables and only those drugs that are drugs required by 

the facilities need to be supplied to them. 

 Essential Drug List has been prepared for various facilities but an updated list of drugs 

available at the facility is not displayed in any of the facilities visited by us. 

 The drugs supplied to the health facilities just meet less than 50 percent of the demand of 

drugs at the health facilities. As the Government has initiated the policy of providing free 

drugs to all patients, there is a need to assess the actual demand of various drugs and 

provide them to the health facilities. 

 State government has made it mandatory for doctors to write only generic names of drugs 

in capital letters on prescriptions, but all generic drugs are not available at the hospitals and 

therefore, the doctors generally do not write the generic names of the drugs. Therefore there 

is a need that free generic drugs, as promised by government are made available in all 

hospitals so that doctors can write generic names of the drugs.  

 Computerized inventory management in the health facilities need to be prioritized.  

Complaint of medicines being out of stock, delay in supply etc could be addressed with this 

inventory management system. 

 Information about JSSK and JSY entitlements, user charges, HIV/AIDS, family planning, 

immunization, breastfeeding, etc is displayed prominently in all health facilities. Citizen’s 

Charter, timings of the facility, availability of services, protocol posters are also displayed 

in various facilities. There is also a need to display IEC material emphasizing the 

importance of staying in the facility for at least 48 hours after delivery. 

 Institutional deliveries have improved much and around 70 percent of the deliveries take 

place at health institutions.   

 Despite irregular/late release of funding, district has been in a position manage free drugs 

and diet under JSSK. Free referral transport is ensured in all facilities visited by us.  

 Home to facility and drop back facility is not ensured in all of the cases. This supports the 

need for operationalization of a fully functional patient transport system that is easily 

accessible so that pregnant women and emergency patients could avail of transport 

facilities from home to facility and also drop back home for JSSK beneficiaries.  

 JSY payments in the district have been streamlined to a great extent. ASHAs/ANMs inform 

and guide the pregnant women for opening of bank accounts well in advance i.e. at the time 

of ANC registration to avoid delay and other problems in JSY payments. Payments are 

directly transferred into the bank accounts of the beneficiaries and ASHAs. 
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 SNCU at DH and NBSU at CHC Gool have been made operational in the district but due to 

lack of manpower, services of SNCU and NBSU underutilized. Information about services 

provided by SNCU shows that referral of infants from SNCU to Jammu has not showed 

any signs of decline. No infant is shown to have died in SNCU or NBSU during the last 

one year. This indicates that all high risk neonats ae immediately referred to tertiary care 

hospitals. 

 HBNC kits have been provided to ASHA and they have conducting HBNC visits. But use 

of HBNC skills is an issue including filling up of HBNC forms. The ASHA Coordinators 

and Facilitators need to closely monitor the HBNC visits and provide on spot feedback to 

ASHAs.  

 Maternal and Infant Death Review Committee have been established in the district. 

ASHAs/ANMs generally are well aware of infant death review/verbal autopsy reports. 

Reporting of maternal and infant deaths in the district has started but is still poor. There is a 

need to orient all the staff with MDR/IDR and ANMs and ASHAs reporting such events 

should be appreciated. 

 Grievance redressal committees for registration of complaints and grievances are poor. 

Medical Officers mentioned that they generally receive the complaints verbally and redress 

them on the spot but our interaction with the patients revealed that they hesitate to lodge the 

complaints as it may further complicate delivery of services. 

 RBSK in the district has been started and it is still in the infancy as the DEIC has not yet 

been functional due to non availability of doctors and equipment. Referred children do not 

get any special treatment at referred institution. However, RBSK has been in a position to 

identify some children from poor families for specialized treatment and financial assistance 

has been released in favour of 3 children. But Mechanism of cost estimation and approvals 

for specialized treatment under RBSK is somewhat complicated and lengthy and needs to 

be simplified 

 HMIS have improved in the district to a great extent as the district has taken some steps to 

minimize the multiplicity of reporting. However, there is still a lot of scope for improving 

the quality and content of HMIS particularly lab testing, immunization and PNC. This can 

be ensured by proper monitoring by District & Block Monitoring Officers. CMOs and 

BMOS need to support them in undertaking monitoring visits. 

 RCH register has been introduced but health workers need more orientation to fill up the 

information in the register. The Tuberculosis Units have shortage of staff, diagnostic 

facilities and supplies. There is a need to establish a separate full-fledged RNTCP Unit in 

Ramban and detach it from District Kishtwar. 

 

 


